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NETSA OT THE SOCIETY

The following are the Officers and Directors of the Socioty
for 1993:

R,H. Helmholz -- President Harotd Ìt. Hyhan -- Vice PlesidenÈ

Mj.chael de L. Landon -- Secretary-Treasurer

Lar,/rence M. Friednan, Stãnford University Law School
(Immediate Past Presialent)

Michael les tsenedict, Ohio StâLe University (1993)
Harry N. Sche-iber¡ Univelsity of California School of Law (1993)
Mark V. Tushnet, Georgetown University Law center (1-993)
Sue Sheridan t{ôlker, Noltheastern Illinois univorsity (1993)*
AÌan l^latson, University of ceorgía schooÌ of La\{' (1993)
Davìd J. Languh¡ CuÍìberl.and SchooI of Lâw, sanford Univê¡sity

(1ee4)*
,fonâthan Luriê, Rutgets University (1994)
Paul L. Ìlurphy, univelsity of ltfinnesota (1994)
Enìly z. Tabuteau, Mlchlgan State University (1994)
Melvin L Urofsky, Virqinia ComnonlJealth University (1994)*
constance B, Bacl<house? UniversÍty of Western ontario ¡'aculty of

Laû ( 1995 )
Hernan J. Delz, University of MaryÌand History Dept. (1995)
Mâxvell Bloonfìeld, Catholic University of Ànerica History Dept.

(1ee5)
Janes A. Brundage, University of Kansas History Dept, (1995)
Linda K. Kerber, uDiverslty of Iowâ Histoly Dept. (1995)

*Executive Conlnittee Me¡nbers

199 2 ÀnnuaI Meetino

À record total ôf 240 persons registered for the Meetìng which
rÌas beld àt the Yale Law school" in Nea Haven, connecticut, October
29-3t.

The officers and Board of Dlrectors net at 8:OO p.n. on
Octobel 29, in the BalI Room of the Colony Inn in Ner,, Haven-
President RICHÀRD H. HA¡ùÍHOLZ chailed the neeting. Àlso present
were Immediate Past PresideDt llf,ìlENCE M. FRIEDMÀN, Vice Presìdent
HÀROLD M. HYMÀN and Secretary-freasure¡ MICHÀEL DE L, Í,ANDON,

Directors present were MÀRy L, DUDZIAK, MICHÀEL GRoSSBERG,
N,E.H. HULL, AVIÀM SOIFER, CYNTHIÀ HARRISON, MICHÀEL ],ES BENEDICT,
MÀR( V. TUSHNET, DÀVTD J. LÀNGUM, JONATHÀN LURIE, EMILY ZACK
TÀAUTEAU and MELVIN UROFSKY. Directors ùnâble to be present were
HÀRRY N. SCHEIBER, ÀLÀN WÀTSON, SUE SHERIDÀN I.]ÀI,KER and PÀU],
MURPHY. Also present were BRUCE P. SMITH, Legal History Felloû'
at Yâle Law School and Co-ordinator for the 1,992 LocaI Àrrangements
Comhittee; RÀYMÀN L. SOI,oMON, Chailhan of the Conmittee on
Conferences and the Ànnuâl Meeting; CRÀfc ,JOYCE, Chairnan of the
Publications Connittee; BRUCE H, MÀNN, Editor of Lar¡¡ and History
Re.VtrC!! i LEWIS BÀrEy¡ÀN, Executive Edj.tor for the University of North
Carolina Press; MICHÀEL J. CHURGIN, Chairnan of the conmittee on
Docunentary Preservation; MICHÀL BELKNÀP, Chaír¡nan of the Surrency
Prize Cornmittee; and JOHN ORTH, Chairnan of the SutherlaDd Prize
Corìnittee; and STÀN KÀTZ, Chairnan of the HonolÊ Colntìittee.
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on a motion by the secretary, with the single correction thàt
David J. Langun had been present in his capacìty as Clìairìnan of the
1991 Þrogran Comnittee, the llìinutes of the 1991 Board Moeting, held
october 24r in san Francisco were approved.

After President HeÌ¡ìholz had greeted all those present, there
being no old Business¡ the Boàld proceeded to consider reports fron
offièers and coÌìnittee chairs' The secretary-Treasurer noted with
regard to his report that the visit by the delegation of society
nenbers that he had lead to Russìa and Estonra, back in the spring,
May 16-27 r haal been very enjoyabÌe and had also lead to opening-up
soìììe contacts that he hoped lrould be very re!¡arding for the Society
in the post-cold llar era. With regard to the Society's vaÌious
funds, he noted that. a sharp drop in ínterest làtes, coning in à
year lvhen nìany certificates of deposit held by the society had
matured, had an adverse affect on interest lncoÌìe and Ìneant that
the sùtherlanal Fund was no longer earning enough interest to cover
the cost of the annt¡al five hundrêd dollar prize. on the other
hanil, hoaever, the society's generaf fund account, thanks to the
new dues strùcture adopted a yeal ago, lras in a vely healthy state
ancì it had been possible, for a Iittle over three thousand dollars,
to prepare and distribute a second edition of the society's
UenþeÌÞÞ! --Djrcc! (the firse êdition of nhich had been
dÍstributed back in 1989). Àfter soììe discussion, the Board
encouraged hiriì to qo ahead l,¡ith plâns to mount a snall scafe
capital fund raìsing drive early in the Neld Year by means of a
tea¡-out notice in the llinter 1993 NEIÌSr-ETTDR (see belolr p'35).
one Boârd nênber suggested that governnent sêcurities night be a
good ìnvestnent for the socieCy/s capitâl funds, and he pronised to
consíder that option.

I,Jith regard to the 1992 progran, Board nènbers noted l¡ith
pfeasure that the nandate fron the previous year's meeting to
j.nctude a nunber of graduðte students on panels had been faithfulfY
carried out. P¡ogram Conrìittee Chaírman for 1993 Mary Dudziak
pronised that graduate stualents would be included 1n next year's
þrograrn also. She reported that the University of Mississìppi Law
school ând the Menphis statê university La\r school had agreed to
sponsor jointly a special guêst speaker as part of the MeÌìphìs
prograÌn.

À report on the Society's journal, LÀ$l r\ND IIlslloRY REVIEW ¡¡as
received fron carole S. ÀppeÌ of the University of IÌfj.nois Press.
Reports werê distrj.buted fron Lenis Bateman and Tom Green on the
studies in Legal History SerÍes published for the Society by the
University of North carolina Press, Responding to a question as to
nhether it night not be a good idea to place advertisenents of ner'/
books in the series in Journals and newspapers published for larvyer
leaders, Batenan said that sales revenues resulting fro¡ì such
advertìsohents ver:e usually insufficient to oven cover the cost of
placing then. Experience had sho\,¡n that reviel,¡ copies sent to the
ãppropiiate scholarly journaÌs i{ere the besl, forn of âdvertisehent.

The ¡eport of the con¡ìittee on Docuhentâly Pleservationr and
the reÞort of the Noninating cotìmittee on the elections of five new
Boaral Ììe¡ìbers anal three ne!¡ Noninating co¡ì¡n.ittee ÌìeÌìbers were noted
and briefly discussed, Àlthough there r'¡as no separète
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report from the Membership ConÍìittee, it r,,as noted that Carole
Àppel's report from the University of Illinois Press atid contain
tha lêccst statìst ics on nembership:

Regular 624
Student 46
Sustaining 57
Itmeritùs 31

5

I,ùith regard to the appointnent of â delegate to rePresent the
society at ánnuaÌ heetings of the Aììerican council fol r'eaÌnêd
societies, PresÍalent Hellllholz noted that Kãthryn Preyer's second
consecutíve four-yea¡ tern would be endíng thjs year' ¡lis present
intention was to èerve hinself as acting delegate for 1993, and to
appoint a pernanenl detegate to finlsh the terÍì after he had
aiècoverea exactty lthat the position involved'

tfith regard to the society's representêtive o¡ the Littleton-
cri snold Pr-ize fùnd connittee of the Àûìerican Historical
Àssociation¡ Presialent Helmholz reported thae Kermit Hall ltas just
finisììing a three-year tern in Lhe position and that he noùÌd be
appointing a ne\,¡ representative very soon. Sevel.al Board- nênbers
càimenterl-that thouqh they haal served on the coÌrìÌìittee, and even in
one or tß'o câses chaired it, they håd not known that it âl!¡ays
included a replesentative fron our Society. The goneral consensus
vas that the relalionship needs to be better publìcized.

Under "New Busíness'r, there !,¡as fu¡ther discussion of terns of
service on the Society's various standing comnittees with an
eÌìphasìs on thê need bóth to maintain continuiLy and to brÍng on
¡oãrd new people Ìtith fresh enêlgy and novel ideas. President
HelnhoÌz concluAe¿ the aliscussion by protnising to discuss the issue
in the coning nonths itith the other offlcers, the Exêcùtivê
comnj.ttee, the Board and the general meÌìbership and then to brjng
in soìììe specific proposals for considerâtion by the Board ât its
199 3 neeting,
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Thís yeaÌ's Meet'ing \,¡ill be held in Menphís, Tennessee/
october 21:23, in the historic Peaboaty HoCeI. Ihe Loca1
Àrrange¡lents chairman Robert J. Harns, Depart¡nent of l{istoryl
University, MÍssissippi 386'77 (tel: 6O\'232-'7\4a r rax: 607-232^
5918 ) .

Roon lates at the Peabody (te1: 901-529-4000¡ cut_off date
septe)ììber 3o) âre ç129 (nDeluxen), $11-3 (rrSuperior) / ç97
("iraditionali, single or alouble occupancy' The hotel has special
ìacilities for disa-ulea quests' Professìonal childcare services
aro avai.lable fron iiÀnnies Nannies, r' lnc. 4655 cordes Circle,
ce¡nantown, TN, (tel: gOI-7 55-1-45'l ) . À second block of loons ($80
single or double) has been reserveal at thô Radisson Hotel (têl:
gotl¡zs-t¿oo, cut-off date octobe¡ 7) imnediately ncxt door to the
Peaboaly. RooÌrìs in both hotels are subiect 1lo state and local taxes
utrich are cur:rently 13,25? '

ìlecause of the present very volatile state of aiÌfares, no
rrofficial Àrr1íne" airangcnent has yet been Ììade for this yeâr'
MenÞhis ís a hub city for Northwest, and is also served by United,
Delia, Àlrerican, u.s. air, and several sma11eÌ: airlines. An $8-
one\day shuttle servíce is availairle bet\'reen the airport and the
lìotel;. Àntrack service is available to and from chicago and Ne\'¡

orleans.

Progran Connittee ChairlÌo¡ran ualy L. Dudziak reports that the
P¡ogran is no\'¡ al.most complete. Professor Paula Giddings, \"ho,
tlìi; year:, is a visiting professor in the Afro-American studíes
Progr;m at Princeton university, is to be the specÍar guest
speaker. Her topic will be the careêr of lDA B. I'iELLS -BÀRNITT, â
rnàjor crusader for clvil rights in Menphis aroLÌnd the tìlrn of the
ce;tury. Ful.t details on the progrân ltill be nìailecl out to nembers
in Jùly.

Lnsl:tLucÌona1 J51
Sponsoring 5
Life 26
Fellows 16

Totâl 1156

I,¡ith regald to locaÌ arràngenents for t.he 1993 Mêeting, to bê
held October 2I-23 in Memphísr Tennessee, Michael Landon reporteat
that final details were being nolked out !,/ith the Peabody Hotel
lsee below for detailsl. Melvln Urofsky ¡aised the issuê of hotel
accoÌìnodations that were too expensÍve for sone Socìety menbers,
especially those \,¡hose univetsities alìd not have substântiaf travel
budgets. He asked whethê¡ it uould not be Þossiblê to schedule
future meetings in hotels lrhose rooÍìrates were- inexpens ive enough
that evêryone could afford to stay in the saÍìe hotel. Àfter sone
disoussÍon, it r,/as agreed that futule comnittee,s should keep that
possibility in rìind when ¡naking locat arràngenents.

Tn response to the report fron the Corìnittee on Conventions
and the Ànnua1 Meeting tbe Board voted to hold the 1994 Ànnual.
Meetirrg in Wâshington/ D,C., as the ConÌ¡ìttee had lecoÍìmended, anaì
atso agreed that the Connittee should go âhead trith giving further
consj.deratÍon to holding the 1995 Meeting in Llouston. There lras no
discussion of a site for the 1996 Meeting.

Progra¡ì CoÌìì)ììittee ChailvroÌìan Mary L. Dudziak reported that
they had sent out caIÌs for papêls \,¡ith a Decenber 1 dêadÌÍnê. She
suggestod that the Society perhaps needed to draft sollle ñoro
cleârly defined polícies and engage in llìore coordinàted p1ànning
r'Jith regald to both prog¡âns and ÌocâI ârrangenents for future
Ànnual Meetings, president Helnholz invited het connittee to co¡ne
up r,¡ith sone specifìc proposals along those fines for considerâtion
at the Board Meeting in Memphis next year,

14ith regard to the Surrency Prize, Nataliê HulL suggested that
there should be a policy of staggered terns for menbers of the
conmíttee, so thât some continuity could be Íìaintained with regârd
to its policies and procedures. The secretary reminded the Board
thât under the by-Iaws the lneúbels of that particulâr commíttee
were appointed each year by the Nohinating Conmittee. President
Helmholz then connented that they could, nevertheless, ask the
Nominating Connittee to follo$¡ certaj.n poLicies with regard to both
continuity of nembership and diversity of fiefds when màking
appointnents to the coÌnÌÌittee, and he pronised to draft a policy
statenent for the Boald,s consideration and approval next year. On
behâÌf of the Sutherland Prize Connittee Chainan, John Orth
distrjbuted a written report calling for a clea¡er definition of
the scope of the ârticles that ought to be considered for the
prj.ze. Àfter soìììe discussion of ¿his issue, Mr. Orth accepted ân
invitation fron President HelÌìholz to sùbnit a specifrc
reconmendation concerning the natter for considerâtion at the Boa¡d
MeetÍng next year,

Honors Comhittee Chairnan Stanlêy N. Ratz presented his
connittee report, His first notion, that John Baker of Cankrridge
University, England, be invited to beco¡ne a Corresponding Fe1low of
the Society, was approved unani¡nously. His second motion, that
Leonard Levy, Plofessol Eheritus of History at the Clarenont
Graduate school, be invited to becone an Honorary Fellow of the
Society¡ likewise \ras approved unaninously. Both invitations have
since been accepted.
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Nomi.natinq corììÌìittee

Ihe 1993 Noninating connittee will consist of:

lhe conmittee will be noninating candidates to serve two-year
terns (1994-95) as President, Vice-President ând secretary-
Treasurer:; also ten candidates to serve five throe_yeâr terns
1L994-96J on the Board of Directors; and three candidates to serve
one three-year term (1994-96) on the Noninating connittee itself.

Nern Editors ÀÞÞointed

Às announced in the last nurnbêr of the NDI¡ISLETIER, BRIJCE M.
MÀNN asked last sumner to be relieved of his duties as Editor of
the Society's official journal, IÀW ÀND HISToRY REVlEf,Û. À
nationr'ride search was conducted by the Publications Comiitrttee and.
âs rvâs announced at the Annual Luncheon at Yale University oì
october 11., President HelÍìholz has appointed MICHAEL GRoSSBERG,
chairman of the History Department ãt case western Reserve
University and Program Chairman for 1989 ÀsI,g Annual Meeting, to
take over the editorship as of January 1, 1993, À ner\Ì rditorìal
Board for the REVIEW is presently being recruited. Thanks to Bruce
ând Michael for their past ând prospective service to the society.

ÀIso ât the ÀnnuaL Meeting in Ne!¡ Haven, in rêsponsê to a
request fron Studies in Legal History Series Editor T'oM GREEN, the
Boaral of Directors autholized president Helnholz, witlh the
assistance and âdvice of the Publications connittee, and in
consultation qith officíals of the University of North carolinâ
Press \,rho publish the series, to recruit a co-Editor as soon as
possible. In Novenber a search \{as begun and earÌy in iranuary,
DIRI( HÀRToc, the ne!¡Iy-appointed class ot L921- Bicentennial
Professor in the History of ÀÌìerican Laq? and Liberty in the
princeton Universìty History Departnent, was offered and accepted
position. The t\ro co-editors liil1 share equally the $1,ooo

z

dol.Iar editorial stipend. ManuscriptÊ for possible publication in
the series, vhatever their sutìject natter, may be subnitted to
either co-Ëditor, and aIl editoriaf decisions ûilÌ b,e ¡nade by the
t\'ro of thelì joi.Dtly, Thanks to Tom for his continued \,ri11íngness
to serve and Dirk for ågreeing to shâre thê burden,

The society also owes a debt of gratitudê to chairman cRÀlG
JoycD and the PLrblicatiolls comnittee vho conducted nation\,ride
searches to fill both edìtorÍal positìons. IÌr accoldance nith the
society,s coììlrììitnent ín recent years to nore openness in the
conduct of its affairs, L,oth searches vrere announced to aIl Society
nenLer:s (thê REVIEW position in the Sunmer/g2 NEIISLETTER and the
serj.es position in a separate naìIing in early Novenber) .

conìÌìittee ììlenbers contacted and considered so¡ne three dozên
potential candidates. including rrorùen and ninorrties and laltyers,
la\r professols and historians from all across the counttyr before
nailing their final reports to President HelïìboIz. The colnmittee
\'rould r,¡eÌcone âny conments concerning these searchês for its future

Subventions

Last sunÌner the Board of Directors voted¡ Ín ¿\ poll conducted
by nail, to nake two subventions that had been reconmended by the
Pulrlicãtions conñittee totaling 93,500 out of the Joseph H. snith
Menorj.al. Publication Fund to support publication of t\'ro nelt vorks
in the studies in LogaL History seriesr. Five hurrdred dollars \.¡as
senì: to the university of North Carolina Press to support
plrblicêtion of JaÌìes oldhan's fhe Mansfiel.d ManùscriÞts and tþe
Gronth of nnalish La\r ín the Ej-qhteenth Century, r.'hich cône out in
the autlrÌìn of 1992, Ànd three thousand dollars nas sent to them to
heÌp ùndert¡rite Robert PaÌner's Enqlish Lar,r in the Acrq of thê Dlack
-D-e-êttr, -L3-4,-8-:,1_lgl : À Transfornation of Government and Lan, due to
coììe out earÌy in 1993.

'lreasurer / s RêÞort

The secretary-Treasurer presented the following reports r'tith
regard to eâch of the socÍêty's various fund accounts to tbe Board
of Directors at their nìeeting on October 29.

GENERÀI, ÀCCOUNT

Balance in }¡aíd. L2/3L/97

NatìonsBank, Iannin
Sunburst Bank, Oxford
Univ of MS Account.
certifÍcate of Deposit

Incone through 9/30192

CDlNOl,l ìnterest
Dues/ Mâìling lists
Miscêl lâneous

,foHN V. ORTII, chairnarr
School of Law

University of Nolth Carolina
chapel Hi11, NC 27s99

T'eI: 919-962-a517
Fax:919-962_1193

--servinq on the connìittee throùgh 1995

NORI,IÀ BASCII
Dept. of History
lìutgers Universlty
175 University Àvenue
Newark, NJ O7102
Tel:201-648-5410

--servìng through 1994

KEIìI,ITT HÀLL
Dean's officê
college of Àri:s and Sciences
Univorsity of Tulsa
Tulsa, OK 74104
Tel:918-631-2473
--seì:ving through 1991

SÀNDRÀ VÀN BURKLEO
Dept, of History
Wayne State University
3 094 F.À. A
Detroit, Mr 48202
lel i 3L3-5 7 7 -2525/ 2592
-serving through 1.9 94

JOYCE MÀLCOLM
Dept. of History
Bentley Collegê
WalthaÍì, MÀ 02254
Te1: 617*491-2000

--serving through 199 5

$ s,03 9. o 1
4,650.67

602.83
35,000.00

S 1,410. oo
13,597.52

50. oo

ç 45,292 -5r

S 15, 057 . 52
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ExÞênalitì.¡res

sãIary (cook) $
Travel (ÀCLS )
Contractual Services
connodìties
Dues
Àccountant (tax return)

Balancê in }.àÌtd 9/30/92

Anticipated inco¡r€ th¡ough 12/3\/92

Dues $
Ànnual Meeting Profit

gUTHERI^ÄìID PRIZE I.ÛND

Ànticipated Expenditurês t-}rro'ugh I2/3L/92

office expenses

Ànticipateal Balanee as of L2/3L/92

Eala¡ce surplus

S¡'IIIH FÜND

Balance in }¡aId. L2/3r/9a

Ealance in ha d l2/3f/9L

ßus j hess Moncy Market Acct.
certificate of Deposit

lncome through 9/30192

lnte¡est (from cD)

Expenditufes |¿lrrol'rgli 9/30/92

Bank service charges
1990 and 1991 p¡izes

Aûticipated expenditures

a992 pr\ze

Ànticipated rnco¡ne

cD interest paynent
savings account interest

ÀnticiÞated balance 12/ 3L/ 92

Bal ance ¿leficit

1,165. OO

200.00
455.00

($14,134.48)

s 46,2r5,55

s 1,820.00

(9 1¡ 67 s.41)

$ 46,360.14

$ 1,067.63

2,94r.49
607. t5

3t229.94
5, 73 5. 15
1,505.75

75, 00

ç 2,998. 06
6,000.00

s 394.11

s 96.95
1000.00

$ 5OO.0O

$ 129,45
5. OO

8 | 998. 06

394.11

(9 1,096.9s)

(9 500.00)

$ 134.45

ç a,929-61

$ 68. 39
INa. oxford MS
Bradford Fund

Interest ea.ned lchtolrgh 9/30/92
FNB, Oxford MS
Bradford !'und

s 25 t229.Or
4 t224.25

$ 690.93
125.20

ç 29 | 453.26

s a16.13
$ 3 0,2 69.3 9

($ 4,500,00)

s 25 t7 69,39

$ 675.00

I 26, a44.39

($3.008.87)

¡lith regard to the valious funds, the Secretaly-Treasurer
pointeal out to the Board at their october 29 Ììeetir)g that the
sl.ight inc¡easê irì dues rates nade last yeal had put the GêneraI
liund on a sound basts for the imÌ¡ediate future anc as 10ng as no
najor j-nflation occurs. Hot,ever, a ùearÌy fifty percent drop in
interest râtes in a year lrhen nearly every Certificate of Deposit
held by the Society natùred had severely affected the i.nco¡ìe f¡orì\
that fact, was no longer earning sufficient ilÌcome to cover the
intended a!¡aral of S5oo annuâlly. Ànd it was going to take allìost
four years of interest íncome to rebuild the sutherl.and Prizê Fùìrd
ùp again to the level it had been at before the 93¡500 subventions
Therefore the Board suggested that an appeal for donatìons to
eìtlìer or both of the tr,ro capital funds be included in this issue
of the NÌWSLETTER ---please see the tear out DONÀltIoN FoRM inside
the back cover,

Pri ze Wi.nners

Professor PETER KÀRSTEN of the Univêrsity of pittsburgh
History DeÞârtnent was awarded our Society/s 1992 8u¡¡ency Prize
for his ¡ìrticle rrThe 'Discovery' of Law by English and Àmerican
Jurists of the Seventeenth, Eighteenth and Nineteenth Centnries:
Thiral Party Beneficiâry conLracts as a Test case, which was
Þublished j.n VoÌune 9, nunber 2 of our Journal LÀl'l ÀND IIISToRY
REV]EW.

Professor J.M. BEÀTTIE of the University of Tolonto History
Department was awarded the society's 1992 suthêrfand Prize -- fol
the best article on an English legaf history toplc pubÌished

Expenditures

subventìon to UNc press 9/L/92 ç 3,500.00
T. A. creen (editorj.al stipend)

ro/2r/92 r., 000,00

Ealance on l¡aní 70/2L/92

Estinat€d additiohal lncoDe through 72/3r/92

UNc Press Royalties $ 475,00
Interest 2 00,00

Estimåteal balancê o¡ }ra'idl 1,2/3L/92

Esti¡nated Deficit as oÍ 72/3L/92
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trany\,/here in the previous year -- fôr his article irscales of
ijustice: Defense counsel anal the English crininaÌ Trial in the
lighteentlì and Ninoteenth Centuries,'i which also ltas Þublished in
Vol.uììe 9, nunber 2 of LÀl¡ ÀND HISTORY REVIEW. The North Àlnelican
conference on British Etualies âlrãrded their 1992 walter D, Love
Menoria] Prize in llistory to Profêssol Beâttie.

rrMedievâl CriÌìinal LaÌ/¡ in E¡ìqland"

DMfLY I'ÀBUTËÀU (Michigan State Unive¡sity) reports:

fn r'ÀppeaÌs and ordeâl.s: The Ihirteenth-century
Iransfornation of English crininat JLrstice,rr DÀNIEL KLER¡'IÀN of the
tJniver.sjty of chicago used a statistlcal study-of 400
crimina:l. cases froñ bet\,¡een 1198 and 1256 to argue that the
chaDge in the crininal Ian irfron the privâte, conpensatory systen
to the public¡ afflictive one'r occurred in the thirteenth century
râther than the tr¡elfth. In the Middle Àges as much as in the
prosent. nost cases did not go to triãL Àround 1200, nost cases
(40å) r,/ere stil:l ltrroùght by appeal, not presentment, and !ìost
appeâls I'went nolrhere,'r Most of the appeals which ¡/ere not
prosecuted nay have been d¡opped in return for conpensaLory
paynents. Iìr the first half of the thi¡teenth century the canon
lav began--perhâps initially in Englând--to requìre judges to
inquj.re into cri¡rinâl Ì¡atters even if the accusers dropped the
accusati.ons. Canon law influonce ancl the bishops âs itinerant
tustices vould explain Roger: croot's discovery that, in the eyre of
1218, the royal justices of England begân to prosecute abandoned
appeals. This procedural change "had several inÞortant effects.rr
ol:- \.'hich tl,ro were si.ngled out i.n the presentation. ¡i¡str "it
nearly kiÌIed the appeal,r'by which onÌy 2oB of cri¡ìinal cases !¡ere
ínitiated after 1218. second, these chânges iinay have led to the
creation of the civil wrÍt of tlespass'r so that victiÌrs r,¡ho has
previously appealed in order to recover danages in the form of
payÍìents to withdraw their appeaÌs could sue fol compensâtion
cìirectly.

PEtÐR TJAPKES of the Uníversity of l4ichigan dìscussed I'The
Decline of tlìe oId Testanent and the Decline of the OrdeâI:
Religious Thought and l,egaI Practice in Eleventh- and 1'welfth-
century England.'r Àlthough the adninistration of hitter ilaters as
a test for aduttery is the only formal ordeal nentioned in the OId
Testament, the BlbIical accôunt of the relations of the
ancient Hebre!¡s to theÍr deìty and to their neiqhbors is ¡ìfê vith
I'contest undertâken to Þroduce a dìvine judgnent," ordeals in aIl
but namo, \dhich were notably siniÌâr to llledieval European stories.
Therefore, t1,¡e I fth- century opponents of the ordeal had to co¡ìbat a
practice whose sanction \,/as not mere custon but had BibIical
endorsement, The value of the old Testahent as support for the
ordeaf nas aeakened as iranti-Jevish feelingrr grew and as conseguent
developnonts in the interpretation of the Old
TestaÍìent proved inconsistent in thei¡ attolììpts to retâin its
teachings despitê ìncreasing scorn for its protagonists. These
inconsistencies are obvious in the explanatìons proffered of the
test of bitter kraters and of ordeal-like stories. The strength and
endurance of "synpathy for the old Testament" in eleventh - and
t$'e I fth- century England party explains "why the ordeal su¡vived in
Enqtand in spite of powerful clêlica). opposition to
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ít and royal discorììfort with it.r Dven Henry II nas not fÌj.I1ing to
take 'rthe risk of stirring up poÌiticaf troulrlerr by entirely
abolishing the ordeal lnstead, 'ttlhe eli¡ninalìon of contests
undertaken to proaluce judgenents wot¡ld have to wait until changìng
sensibílities--the lessening of differences bet\¡¡een Sâxon ând
Nor¡ìân and the rise of anti-Je$¡ish feeling--nade the 01d Testarìent
a less presslng issue. tl

JoIìN BECI(ERMÀN of cardozo Law School, in commenting on the
papers, noted that Klenììan ", nakes the novel suggestionrr that the
royal justices¡ prâctice of prosecuting appeals of felony "derives
from analogous procedures in cânon Ì4w." His work confirns c.À.F.
Meekings / conclusion that díscontinued âppeals represent
settleÌìents b\rt disôqrees âbout the duratíon of the phenonenon, for
i"leekings believes "that concorded appeals continued to have some
importance, as well as attractions greater than the action by writ
of trespass, certainly until the late 1240s. one is left !.¡ondering
\,rhy/ if appeals had as Iittle value after 1218 as Klernan suggest,
they should have continued to be brought at af]." Tjâpkes' work
nakes r'â vaÌuable contribution to cultural histo¡y as it relates to
legal ideas,t'but it "Írây take insùffìcient account of expressions
of anti-senitisn prior to the tirelfth centurY and does not
conclusively shon thât the chânqe ln ãttitude towards the Old
Testânent lras a causer rather than an effect, of questions about
divine judgnent expressed in ordeals,r'

trnìily Tabuteau noted that both papers attenpt to bring new
Þerspectives to bear on the solutions to big questions. Both reach
for the intellectual explanation for legal change and look to the
clìurch as the soùrce of ideas, Tjapkes' chronoloqy presents sone
problensr it is dìfficult to think that there \tas Íìuch concê¡n fôr
Ànglo-saxon sensibilìties in t\teÌ f th-cenlru ry EnglaDd, and there ìs
earlier evidence of anti-semitisn than he discusses. Klernôn's
statistics as presented are hard to interprêt. specifically, r'ríth
regdrd to the decline of appeals fron 80* to 20å of cases, if the
nuììber of cases stâyed the sane revenge would seeìÌ to be oustinq
conpensation as the principal motive for initíating crininal
prosecutions and a connection to the rise of trespass seerìs remote,
bnt ìf the nuÍìbe¡ of cases also declinêd dranatj-ca11y derûânds for
co)ìpensatlon llay have been occurring before rather than after â
case nas inìtiated and a transitron to civif suits for danäges is
ìììuch easier to envision.

BRUCE H, MÀNN (University of Pennsylvania) repolts:

The history of insolvencyr bankruptcy, and i¡nPrisonìnent for
debt in early Ànericê is fìnaIIy beginning to receive the attention
it has long nerited. The two papers on the paDe1, both taken fron
the authors' dissertations-in-progress, both reflect that nert
interest,

BÀRBÀRÀ À. MÀTHEIiS, Broûn University, discussed "The
Banl(ruptcy Àct of 18Oo: À Cultural History.r' she used the lBoo Act
and the decade of alebates precedìng it to exanìne attitudes toward
insolvency and ho!, those attitudes pÌayed into the competing
partisan positions on the Àct itself. In Part, these positions
reflected the clâshing agrarian ãnd coln¡rercial visions of the neu
republic,
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JIM PEÀRSoN, ucLA, discussed "Confined Debtors in New York
city Prison during the Early RêputJlic'r' Beginnìng l^'ith a petition
to irhe state asse)rbly by inprisoned debtors in 1812, he discussed
who the ifnprÍsoned debtors were, f,¡hat thêil'circurnstances werer and
hor,¡ they had ârrived at the end theY did--aIl as pârt of his
general interest in the social corìposìtion of debtors' prisons ànd
the reciprocal lelationship between changes in the popul'ation of
inprisonéa debtors and cóntinuaL tìnkeling with debtor_relief
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DR. nÀLPB L. CAVÀLI,I, J.D. Esquire, Àttorney and counselor at
l,aw, would like to know if any ÀSLH nenber wouÌd be interestêd jn
joining hÍn in hiE 'rchallenge for a definitíve study of the sô-
¿alled-LangdelÌ case Ììethod of teaching law," which he clairìs is
responsible for â tragic I'failure to teach I out of 3 lau
canãidate" in the 2oth century'r' HiÊ address is: 4oo south KIine
street. Lakeirooal, colorado, ao226'274a. Te1: 303-986-0658.

This session attracted a spirited audience of about twenty
people¡ r,/ho $/arÌìly greeteal two strong presentatlons. The first of
these, "'Perfect LegaL nvidence': The Netd Jersey Radiulìl Dial
Paí¡ters anal the Dynamics of Occupational Disease Iitiqation,'t was
co-author by MÀRK E. STEINER, University of Hougton, and KENNETH Dn
VILLE, School of Medicine, East Carolina University. Stêiner ând
De viIIe stressed that fenale radiun dÍal paínters
faced severe obstacles in successfuÌIy negotiatìng each stage of
the naming, blanìing¡ and claiming process of occupational health
Ìítigâtion, The authors also stressed that first tine players !,¡ere
far Less tikely to succeed in occupational diseâse Ìitigation than
h'ere repeat pÌayers, who were inevitably the businesses responsible
for creatìng the hazard in the first p:Lace. FRÀNK IItrLMINSI(I's
papor, rrThe LegaI Response to osteopathic Medicine," exanined Ín
some detail the riso of osteopathy, the difficulties that its
practítioners confronted in deâ1ing \ltith the regulâÌ medlcal
conmunity, and the eventual acceptance of doctors of osteopathy j.n
every state. Hehìinski argued that the hÌstory of osteopathy was
a useful vehicle for Íìeasuring the attitudes of Iegal institutions
to medical. institùtions and the professionalizatíon of nedicine
over the past centìiry. Àfter a comment by KERMTT HÀLL, a robust
guestion and anslter period followêd that gave partÍculâl âttention
to issues of gender in nedlcaÌ practice.

PERSONÀL NOTES

MILToN M. KLEIN, Distinguished Service and Lindsay Young
Professor Eneritus, and university Historian at the univorsity of
T'ennessee, Knoxvílle, r,,ho served as ASLH President fol 1980-1981
has received the Kerr Prize fron the New York state llistoLical
Àssociatíon for his article "origins of the Bill of Rights in
co:Lonial Nelr Vork'r \.rhich appeared in New Y oÌik- -.11i storv , LXXI:t
(october, 1991), 389-405.

MICHAÐL H. HoFFHEIMER, Àssociate Professor of Lavr at the
university of Mississippi has been granted a sâbbatical Leave for
the 1991-94 Fall senester to r'¡ork on his ongoing study of Hegel's
philosophy of law.

PÀUL R, lEEToR. retired Federal ÀdministratÍve Lalt Judge, of
Middlebury, Vennont, represented ÀSLfl ât the Inauguration ôf John
M. MccârdeIl, Jr., as fifteenth PresÍdent of Middlebury college on
Septenbêl 20, L992t and reports that 'rMccardell himself and othel:
speakers qave unusualÌy fine addresses. I,]ith ny ltife, J êttên.l@d
aII sessions and enjoyed every one of then.r'

l'1. HÄMILToN BRYSoN, Professor of Law at the University of
Richnond lrrIl ¡epresent ÀSLH at the WilliaÌì and Mary College
Tercontenary celebration, February 12-13, in williansburg.

New ÂSLH nenber EDWÀRD c. WÀLTERSCHEID, Deputy Library Council
at the Los AIamos National Laboratory wrltes: 'rMy areas of
particular interest in connection trith my legal history âvocation
ãre 18th and 19th century intetlectual propelty 1aw and in
Þa¡ticulâr patent law. Indeed, for the pâst seve¡al years I have
been researching and writing the first volume of a several volune
vôrk entitled "The Evolution of the Unlted States Patent Lattri. I
have no!¡ co¡ìpleted a draft of the first volune ûith Che subtitle
'rFron Patent custon to Patent systen'i which covers the period to
laoo and an now uorking on the second voluÌìe to be subtitled itThe
Era of Registrationt' which will cover the development of the patent
laû to I a36.it

ìtBecause r am a practicing attorney rather than a professionâI
historiãn I have had little direct access to l'!gal histori.ans
r'¡o¡king 1n ny area of historicaf interêst. Àccordingly, would it
be possible for you to pÌrovide Íìe with the nanes and addressês ôf
r¡enÈers of the society $,ho hâve areas of interests sinilar to minê.
f lvould very ìììuch :tlke to exchange views and also wish to have the
opportunity for any interested nenbers to critically revie!¡ ând
conrnent on ny dr:aft ltork.il

ASLH Menbers with sìÌìilar interests are âsked to contact Mr.
I'lalterscheid at The Laboratory counsel's office, National
Laboratory/ Los Àlar¡os, NM 87545' Tel: 505-667_3970, Fax: 505-
843-3970.

GRÀNTS ÀND ÀIÌÀRDS

Àç!s--!e-92 ¿vêÌdË

The Àmerican coìrnci1 of Learned societies, after considering
450 appÌìcations has awarded forty-six Grants-in-Aid for
postaloctoral research including;

Joânne 11. Ferraro. Àssociate P¡ofessor of Hisrtory, San lliego
state University. rrBreaking faníty ties: mar.ital litigati.on in
early modern Venice. "

Phj-lip R. Gavítt. Àssistant Plofessor of History, university
of Tennessee, Knoxville, 't6ender, ìnheritânce and chlld
abandonrììent in early nodern Ttaly.ri

Rickìe solinger. Independent Scholar in Wo¡ìên's stùdies.
,,lionen on trial r an anaÌysis of prosêcutions of fenale
abortionists Ín the United States, 19{5-1965.'l

Theodore steinberg. Àssistant Profossor of History,
unÍversity of Michigan Ànn Àrbor. rtProperty and the control of
natu¡e in 2oth centrlry Anerica.rl
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carole s. Vance. Research ÀÊsociate in Anthropology and
PubIic Health, colunbia University. rrcontêsted inages:
renegotìating sex and gender in the Àttorney Gêneral's corn¡nission
on Pornography.!r

They have âlso, from ânong 1052 applicâtions received, anarded
forty-six Fellowships for postdoctoral research, one of which went

IÌitlian E. Nelson, Professor of Law and History, Ne\, York
Universlty, to study "The Legal History of New Vork State, 1920-
1980. tr

one of their thirty Àrìerican studìes Fellov¡ships r"as awarded

HeIfe Prosdân. Àssistant Ptofessol of- American studies,
odense University, DenÌrark. "The Centrality of lar,, in American
culturê and society. r,

In conjunction with the Social science Research Council the
follo\{ing av¡ards ìn the East Europeân studies Program were made:

HilfeI J. Kieval, Àssociate Professor of Modern Jewish
History, university of Wâshington, 'rMyth, ;Iews and modern cultu¡e:
the ritual hurder triâl j"n Eastern Êurope at the turn of the

Gerãld À. McDerÌnott, Graduate Student in Political science,
l'lassachlrsetts lnstitute of Tecbnology. For âdditional training and
exploratory research for coÌnparatÍve study of property rights in
czechoslovâkia ênd eastern cernany.

The Àspen Institute's Nonprofit Sectol Rosearch Fund, on
actober 22t 1992, announced q sêcond round of g¡ants inclùdÍng one
of S33,880 to Laura Brown chisholn¡ case l,¡estern Reserve University
Schoo1 of La$r, for 'rRethinking the LegaI Frânework that Defines the
RoIe and Regulates the Behâvior of Charitable Nonprofit Directors,rr
Àfso on of $15,000 to Xarla IÌ, sinon, Professor of Law at the
catholic universj.ty of Ânerica¡ and IJeon Irish, Àttorney ât Law,
together nith tr'ro scholars at warsaw Universíty, to study the
effect of the PoIishirLall on Foundationsrr which in 1984 creâted a
basis for the establishÌìent of ân indeÞendent, voluntary sector in
Pol.ish society. Th.is str¡dy lvil1 involve a collôboration belrween
ü.s. lega1 scholars and Polish scholars in a survey of nonpr:ofit
organizations.

WIIÀT'S NEII
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The Journal provides an interdiscipl inary forum for high
gùality research ând debate on the social context and social
inpLications of Iav¡, Iaw-enforce¡ìent and legal process- 1t
1,/elcomes contributions fron al1 areas of socio-IegaI study, and
particularly those \,¡hich address comparative issues and questions
of development, change and reforÌn in soclo-legal processes. In
addition to academic research Þapers, the Joulnal invites
contributions fron practitioners and Èhose concerned k'ith poficy
formãtion and inptementatìon ln the fìelds of legâì process and
I aiÌ-e n forcenent . Ã11 articles Í¡iÌ} be refereed,

lnfornâtion on sìrbscription rates, etc. can be obtainêd fron
the Journal Pronotion Departrnent, Àcadenic Press/ lnc. 1250 sixth
Àvenue, San Dieqo, CÀ 9210f.

university Microfiln Intcorpated has annoLrnced release of its
salem witchcraft collection (forrnerly flitchcrâft in Ne!, lingland)
rvhich exanines Ne!¡ Engfànal witchcraft fro¡n the nid-1?th century to
the early 2Oth century ând exp:Lores the legal, noral, and
psychologjcal ínplications of the triâls. It provides on nicrôfiln
over '7,OOO pages of informâtion from the salen Vjlfage t'litchcraft
col.lection at the Dânvers ArchivaÌ ce¡lter in Massachusetts,
j.ncl.uding eally publicàtions by contenporârj.es of the trials, fùII-
il.eÌrgth histories of the Ne!, Enqland r'ritchcraft outbreak¡ often
overlookeal 1oca1 publications and histories, and important
biblroqraphic informâtion. Books like cotton Mather's The Wonders
A1.-.'_qlr-c I tì{i qjl l€--I!I]ll George Lincoln Burr's Nârrative of the
Ult--q[cra f t càses 1648-1706, and charles Uphan/s SaIen l,]ítchcraft
ara also incl.uded.

The co:tlection is available fron UMI for $225 (teI: 1-800-
52:1.-0600, ext. 3797). Libraries that already hâve coples include:
Y¿ìl e University, Boston University, the tlrriveÌ:sity of new
llaìrìpshrre, tho unj.versity of south Floridâ, the Univêrsity of North
c¿ìrotina (Wilnington) and the Library of congress.

e, U.gusg

1'he l'lhite l'Iouse Historicôl Associati.on has relcased The Livincl
bÌl.ritc llqUre, a treasure chest of beautiful illustlations arrd
photographs of The Irlhitê House throughout its histoly, including
its dostruction durrng the l,iar of 1B1.2 nhen the Britjslì reduced it
to a blackened, burned-out shelI, and íts various reconstruct i. on s .

Tìre book also i.nctudes bìograÞhical. narratives about tìle 1j.ves of
,;,.h lrr(sjdcnt ànLl ni. lônjly.

Copies are availabÌe in stock nunbers 066-000-00017-6
(hardbo!ìnd) for $14 . 00, ând 066-oo0-ooo18*4 (paperbound) for
S11.00. To order, sand paynent to superintendent of Docunents,
Ij.o. llox 37:1954, Pittsburgh, PA L5250-7954. To order with Visa or
l{astercard/ Þhone (202) 7a3'323a (washington, Dc) or your nearest
U.S, Governrììont bookstore (consùlt you¡ yellol,¿ pages) .England's rnternationèl üoulnal of the sociology of l,aw has a

ne\,,r Editor Stephen P. Savage, of Portshouth Polytechnicr l,es
JohnsCon, of the university of Exeter's Police ând criminal Justice
center, is the nelr Book Revie\,¡ Editor. The ne\,,, titenty-t!¡o nember
nditoriial Board includes ¡tartha Finenan of the University of
Wisconsin-Madison and Dåvid Nelke¡ of the Johns Hopkins Bologna
center in ItaIy.

I
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and the courts are discussed--judicial selection, discipLi.ne, and
renoval; bar integration; court unifj-cation; rêfoln of procedural
lules; and the judj.cial council movenent. The society's
relationship to these and other màjor judicial issues fêcing the
nãtion for three-ql¡arters of a century conprise the core of the
author's discussion. rl

"Àlso playing a signìficant role ín his exanination are the
other organizations with which the Society uorkèd--the Àlììerican 8al
Àssociation, the Anerican Law lnstitute/ and the lnstitute of
Jùdicial Àdministration--ând the people who played a larqe part in
shaping the Soclety and inproving the adninistration of justice*-
Roscoe Pound, Elihu Root, Ton c. Clalk, and' others. And, of
coursef central to the story is the rofe of ÀJS founder Helbert
Har1ey and long-tine secretary-treasurer Glenn tl]j,nters.'l

copies are $14 .95 and nay be ordereal fro!ì The Àmerìcan
Judicature society, 25 E. Ílashington, suite 1600¡ chicago, rL
60602. Tel: 312-558-6900.

developÌìent of all tbe sígnificant issues facing judges¡ laß'yers¡

In the Fall of 1992, Facts-on-File pùblished the 4th edition
of , edited by David F. walbert, a

&p"-o-.k

Po1itical events both :in North Àmericà and overseâs in the
last 15 years have focused pl¡bÌic attêntion on the strengths and
v.¡eaknesses of federaÌisÌl as a systeh of governance. À new book,
published by IGS Press, presents five richly variêd essays
illuninating vital trends 1n the law and practice of U.s.
federalisn, the challenqe of European unification, and the crisis
of canadian federalisn.

Nolth À¡nerlcan and CohÞaråtlv€ Federalisll edited by Harry N.
ScheibeÌ, Stefan Riesenfeld Professor of Lair and Associate Deðn of
La1't at UC Berkeley ls published by the lnstltute of coveln¡ìental
Studies ât UC Berkeley. The 102 page paperback book is avâ1lab1e
fron IGS l>ress, 102 Moses Ha11, UC Berkeley, Berkêley, CA 9472A-
The price is S11.95 plus $2.39 for shipping ând handling and
applicabfe sales tax for California residents. To order by phone
call (51.0) 642-6123, or Fax your orde¡ to (510) 642-3020. Orclers
under $30 must be prepdid.

The Papers of Àrchibald Cox (1912- ), attorney, educator,
lega1 scholar, pubfic servânt, and Soliêitor General of the Uníted
SLates, havê been presented to the Hêrvard Law School Líbrary as a
gift by CarI M. Loeb University Professor Eneritus Àrchibald Cox,
lthe Collection is opên to the public, hoi¡ever, ?rofessor,s CoxTs
âpprovâl is necessary to quote fron ldate¡gate Ììateriâls.

The papers span the years 1945 to the present, i,¡ith the bulk
falling i.nto the 1945 to 1978 period. The collection includes
correspondence (both Ietters received anil carbo¡s of letters sent) ;
agenda ; ninutes of Ììeetings t Ììenorandai reports; legal and
legislatìve documents; clippings¡ reprínts, and other printed
items; drafts; nanuscripts of puL'Iished and urìpublj.shed wrìtings;
and a sma11 anount of Íìenorabí1ia such as honorary degree
cer:tificates.

ÀIso Che 8,700 volune personal library forned by forner
llarvard fa\,/ SchooI Dean Rosco€ Pound has been given to the Harvard
l,ar'r SchooI Library by thê Roscoe Pound Foundatíon of Wâshington/
D. C, Roscoe Pound (1870-1964) , the 1eâding proponent of
socìologicãI jurisprudence and one of the nost creative laNyers in
rìodern Àrterican History, Írâs dean of the Harvard Lalr School froììì
l-916 untíI 1936. Seldon does the working library of a Ììajor figurejn aÌìy discipÌi¡ìe survive j.ntact; just as remarkabfe is the fact
that hís books are, for the most part, Ín excelÌont condition i.n
tlìeir originaf lrindings.

Dean Pound donated his 1Íbrary to the Roscoe Pounal Ànêrican
Trial Lanyêrs Foundation in 1.956, and continLìed to acquire volurìes
for it until his death eight year later. t{e bequeathed his
porsonal and professional pâpers, ho\,rever, to the Harvard Law
School. Recoqnizinq the advaDtages to scholars of having Pound,s
books reunited with his papers, the Roscoe Pound Founalation
transferred the library to the SchooÌ in the sunner of 1992.

FLìrther information on both coÌlections nay be obtained fron
David Warrington of the Harvard Law School Speoiaf Collection
Department, Langdell Hall 512, Telt 6L7-496-2L75, Fax: 617-495-
4449 .

MTCI{ÀL R, DDLKNÀP'S

litigation lawyer in Àtlanta and J. Dorìglas Butler, a doctor and
lawyer practicing in westninster, Marylând. lthe book js unique
because it presents a balanced approach to the abortion dilenna and
it is very comprehensive in the a¡eas of Ìav¡.
international Iaw, ¡ìedicine and etbics. specifically, it examínes
the issues of human fetal tissue transplantat ion, the drug RU-486
and abortion servlces in the united states.

You probably will be faniliar r,/Íth nìany of the authors in this
book. sone of the¡ besides being experts in their own individual
field, have urítten a personaÌ book on àbortion, T!.¡elve of the
articfes are either àuthored or co-authored by women, many of nhon
are beconing âuthorities 1n the abortion area. Besides the thirty
individual authors, 1aw reviews at several schools ner:e utilized:
namely Yale¡ the University of Chicago, Michìgan and Georgeto\Àrn.

was naned, 'rOne of the outstanding Àcadêlnic Booksrr by the Ànerican
Library Àssociation -- college Division. The fourth edition is
norê conprehensive than the third. This book !rill serve as an
inportant addÍtìon to any course iD r,¡onen and the lal,¡r psychiatry
ând the lan, constitutional lai,r, nedicÍne and the laiù, science and
the Ialr, and other related areas.

Copies ($65.00 hardbound) may be obtained from: Facts on Fife,
Inc., 460 Pârk Àvent¡e South, New Yorkr NY 10016. Te1: 212-683-
2244 | Fax: 272-273-4574.
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'iEhglish rr€gal tlistoty Ln t'he Àg€ of uansfleld,rr â synpoÊiurìì
sponsoreá by the Georgeto!¡n University Law center¡ wiÌl be held on
F;iday, March 5. 1993 at the Lav¡ center, 600 Ne\t Jersey Àvenue, Nw,
llashington, Dc 2OOO1. susan staves, Paul Proslrimner lrofessol of
the HuÌìanities at Brandeis Unìversity r will present the paÞel
rchattel Property Rules and the construction of Englishnessirt JaÌìes
s. Cockburn, prolessor of Hìstoly at the University of Maryland at
college Park, wiII present ÌCrlninal Puntshnent ând the cuÌture of
Violence in Early Modêrn England'i; Janes oldhân, Professol of Lav
at Georgetolrn, wifl present rron Truth-Telling in the Eighteenth-
Centrìry Courtroon. Dougl-as Hay, Àssociate Professor of Lâw at the
Osgoode Ha11 Laiv School, \,¡i1l comnent on the papers. For
inior¡nation pleâse contact Daniel R. Ernst at the Georgetol'rn
University Lai,r center. l2o2) 662-94'15.

Ref orì]l

The Thirteentlr ÄnnuaI Intêlnational conferelìce on critical
Thinkìnq and Educational ReforÍì will be hetd August 1-4r 1993 at
sonona stôte University in Rohnert Park, caÌifornia' The
conference Lìrings together over 1200 scholars and educators fr'oÌì
a1Ì Ievels and alonains of education to discuss the theory and
practice of critical thínking. Thê conference vilI focus on both
t¡o neea for Educational Reforn for thê 21st centÙry and on
thinl<ing criticalfy about The New Globa1 Econonic Realitìes and
their implications for Teaching & Learning, Business & Politics,
Popìrlati;ns & the Environnent, and Hurìân Rights & Hunãn conflicts'
seision proposals are requested and Ììust be received by.April 15¡
1993. Êor'*ore infornaiion on proposal forns or regìstration,
contact: center for Critical Thinklng, Sononâ state university,
Rohnert Park, cA 9492a USÀi telephone (7o7) 664-2940, E-Mail cCT
at sono¡ìa.EDU, or fax: {707) 664-2545'

on octolrer 23, 1'gg3 The New England Hìstorical Association
FaIl Meeting will take pface at Brown University. Th€y câlr for
papers or proposals on any topic, arsa or pefiodl, by.Juhe 15'
õontact peler HoIforan, NEHA Executive secreta:y, Pinè Manor
college¡ Chêstnut Hi1l, MÀ 02167'

À conference on I'xno!¡1êdge: Pro¿luction, DisùriÞutíon Revisionrr
vill be sponsored by the Univorsity of Minnesota and the Group for
Rêsearch lnto the I;stituti-onalization and Professionalization of
Knowl edge- Proaluct i on (GRIP) , 14-17 Àpril, 1994 at the university of
I{i.nnesota, MÍnneapolis.

The conference organizors note that: "For only tLto centuries,
l(no\,¡ledge has assunìêd a aisciplinary form; for less than one¡ it
has beán proaìuced in acâdeÌnic institùtions by professìonally
traìneil kno;ers. Yet scholars hâve cone to see these circu¡ìstâlìces
as so natural that \te tend to forget their
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hístorical novelty and often fail to imagine ho$ else we might
produce and organize knowledge. our l{orld now seens so natùralIy
divided into, say, blology, 6ociology, and nusicology that !,hen ue
try to ÍÌìagine alternâtives to these disciplines' we think merely
of cornbìning then: biochênistry¡ sociollnguÍstics,
ethnoÌìus icol ogy .

Yet all along knoi,rl€dge has been produced and distributed by
nonacadenic institutj.ons (chautauquas, direct-¡ìaiI firtns, nìusic
societies), as r'¡ell as at other culturat sìtes (st¡eet gangs,
prayer cfubs, coffee klatches) ' Such knowledge has appeâred, too,
in Lxtra -disc ípt inary forms: PubÌic-health coÍtic books, union
organlzing vidéos, nãÈketing surveys. urbân fofklore, electroDic
mail.

Although the lesearch universj'ty has been the usuâI site of
disciplinary knowfedge ltas produced. corporations, for exanple,
have long ernployed chernists, physicists, biologists, and
practitioners of othel fields fol the purpose of reseârch and
ãevelopnrent. Recentty, however, knowledge-ploducing institutions
have proliferated. think tanks, interest groups, and infor.nãtion
industries now conpete with the university' Yet r,¡hen disciplinary
knowlcdge in produ¡ed in these new institutional environhents, it
nay be cha;ged beyond tecognitlon. For instance, irhìIe
universities clairn to produce disinterested kno!¡ledgê, think tanks
anal interest groups produce knowfedge expllcltly designed and used
for policy advocacy. However, universitles have begun to take on
sonìe of - the cha;acteristics of the new knowledge-producing
organízations through contract work, consultancies, ând partnership
ventures \rith business and government.

Moreover, within the acâdemy, the old dis(:iplinary Íìodel
itseÌf hàs cone under scrutiny fron diverse perspectives, anong
thefiì the sociology of knowledge, social epistenology, FoucaÙldian
genealogyr anal the rhetoric of inquiry. Perhaps more imPortant âre
¡no.remenÈs idithin the universiby that reflect actuaf changes in
kno\,/l edge -product lon . Feninist studies, which grew froìì the
r'/onen's Ìiberation novenent of the 1960s, rìaintains its connectíon
vith socÍaÌ issues and actívisn not onÌy by st.udying these subjects
but aÌso by attempting to transforl¡ the discíplines. Crìlt-uÌal
studies has developed across the boundaries of such disciplines as
English, French, history, philosophy, art history, and filn studjes

"né t¡"= far has not sought disciplinary organization itself'
Research groups, such as GRiP, that ploalùce histo¡ica1 and criticâI
studies óf dìsciptinarity may also effect chânges in âcaderrlic
knor,¡ledge-ploduct ion . UnIike the learned societies !¡hìch enforce
discipÌinary authority, such resea¡ch groups authorize counter- and
extra-dìscipÌinarY projects. rl

The conference wilf consider and conpare pârtlcular historical
forns and instiÈutions of knoûledge-product ion . They invite thoso
vorking ìn a broad lânge of fields--the academic disciplines
(humanities, social sciences, and natu¡al sciences); the
professions (Iaw, accounting, nedicine, education, nedia,
èngineeríng, socj.al vorkr etc.); and other endeavors (co)ììnunity
organizing, direct maif, electronic nedia, politics, etc.)--to
propose papers or paneÌs.
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Proposals (a t!¡o-page abstract fol eâch pâper) shoufd be sent,
as soon as possibÌe but no later thân l october 1993, to Davìd R.
Shrì)ììway. Dêpartnent of English, Carnegie-Mellon University,
Pittsburgh¡ PÀ 15213 Queries lnay be addressed to David R. Shumq,ày
(4I2) 26A-1176 or to Dllen Messer-Davidow, Departnent of English,
207 Lind HaII, UniversÍty of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN 55455,
(61,2) 625-2071 -
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Ììonths to a full acadenic yeart many assignnents are flexible to
the neeils of the grantee. Nearly one-third of ¡'ulbríght grants âle
targeted for research and nany lecturing awards offer research
oppórtunities; nulticountry research is also possibte in nany

virtually a1l disciplines and subfields participate' speclfic
openings exist in alnost every area of the hunanities, social
sci.ences, physical sciences/ the arts, and applied fieLds such as
businêss, journallsn, ând law, Many offerings throughout the
progran aIIow scholars to proPose their own lecturing or resêarch
projects.

lthe basic eliqibiÌity requirenents for a Fufbrigrht award are
u.s. citizenship and Ph.D. o! compârabfe profêssionaf
qualifícations; for certain fields such as the fine â¡ts or TESol,
the terminal degree ín the field may be sufficient. For Iecturing
â!¿arals, university or college teaching expeÌience 1s exPected.
languãgê skìt1s are needed for sone countlies, but ¡ìost 1êcturing
assign¡ìents are in English. Appli.cations are encouraged fro¡n
professionals oùtside âcadene and fron indêpendent scholars.
¡ulbright seeks qood teachers as well as âctive researchers'

A single, early deadline of Àugust 1, 1993 exists for lesearch
or lecturing grants to all world areas! other deadfines are in
place for spêcial programE. AppIicâtion ìììôterial are available
beginnÍng March 1, 1993, For further infornâtion arìd applicâtions.
call or nrite the Council for Intelnational Exchangê of Schofars,
3007 Tìlalen Street, N.W., Suite 5M, Box NEWS, I¡lashìngton, DC

20008-3009.'telt 2o2/646-7477,

The Indo-u.s. SubcoBnisslon on Educati.o[ and culture is
offering up to êÍght long-term (6-10 months) and up to nine short-
tern (2-3 Íìonths) Àalvancedl Rêsearch F€ììo!¡ships for I994-95
research in India. These glânts \,¡if1 be avaÍlab1e in a1t acâdelníc
disciplÍnes, except clinìcal nedicine, Àpplicânts nust bê U.s.
Citizens and hold the ph, D. or conparable professionaf
qualifícations.

Tbe fellol,rship progrâh seeks to open new channels of
comnunicâtion between academic and professional groups ìn the
United states ând Indj,a ând to encourage a v/idel range of resealch
activity between the two countries thân notl exists' Scholars and
professionals wlth 1iñited or no prÍor experience in India are
especially encouraqed Èo apply. The progran ls sponsored by the
Indo-U.S. Subconnission on Education and Cì¡lture and is funded by
the united States lnforhation Àgency, the National Sciênce
Foundation, the s¡¡ithsonian lnstitution, and the Government of

À new application deadline of August 1, 1993 exists!
ÂpplícatioD forns and further infolnation are avaìlable fron the
council for lnternational Exchange of scholars. 3007 Tilden Street,
N.w., suite 5M, Box INDO-NEI{S, Washington, DC 20008-3009. Tel:
2A2/ 6A6-AOL'| .

GRÀNT OPPORTUNITIEA

The Nonprofit Sector Rêsearch tlund seeks to expand
ùnderstanding of nonprofit activities, including philanthropy and
its underlying vâlues, by supporting high quality, basic anal
applìed research undertaken by schola¡s and practiaìoners. The
Fund wìII nàke grants fol researcb on a \,¡ide rãnge of nc¡nprofit
issues, but r,riIl focus on ìlnpoltant topics that have reèeived
linited âttention. À variety of dÍsciplines and ¡esearch
¡nethodologies will be supported, incÌuding basic data devetopìrìent,
Colfaborative studies that link reseatchers and nonprofit agencies
are encouraged as àre studies that address the diversity of
orgãnizations and populãtions involved in the sector. Of prifìary
interest to the ¡'und ârê stltalies r'¡ith broâd, sectõr-r,ridè
inplications that address major issues and have the potentia:L to
irlforn poÌicy ând benefit nonprofit practices.

Thê Fund also seeks to broadên the base of creative and lrelI-
trained researchers who will carry on relevant tesearch fro¡n a
variety of perspectives. Toward this end, in addition to
supporting scholars who are âlready !¡orking in this fiold, the Fund
encourages àpplications froÌì scholars new to the field,
prâctitioners, scholârs fro¡Ì discÍptines not \,relf represented to
date (Þsychology, politìcal science and ânthropology, for exaÍìple) ,doctoral candidates, woÌìen and ninoritìes.

The Fund is partìcularly interested in studies that
investìgate basic p¡opositions about the role ànd v¿tIue of
nonprofits and the tradition of philanthropy both in the United
States and in other countries. The Funat thus identifiod the
follo\,¿ing nine areas of inteÌests:

Role of Nonprofit Sector

Phi Ianthropy
lnteì:national Dinensions

June 1, 1993 is the deadline for the next cycle of gtant
aÞptications. !-or additionaÌ inforñâtion and application forns
contact: Tho No¡profit Sector Research Fund, The Àspen Insì:ituter
suite 1070, 1333 Ner,/ Hampshire Àvenue, Nt\Ì. Wãshingtonr DC 20036.
Tel: 202...736-580O, Fax| 202-46'l-O't9O.

The FuLt¡right Scholar À!¡ards fot U.S. Facutty anat
PEofessionals PlogtaÌn for 1994-95 includes sone 1,000 g¡ants for
research, conbined rêsearch and lecturingr or university lecturing
in nearly 135 countries. Opportunities range from t\,ro

Publ.ic Accountâbility
t'inancial lìesources



APS grant and fellowhsip opportunities to be offered this year
include: Þostdoctoral grants to$¡ard the cost of scholarly research
in ,r11 aleas of knowledge except those in which supÞort ¡ry
governrnent or corporat.ions is no¡e appropriàte. Maralnu.n ar¡ard
ç5,000 (S4,000 to full profesaors). Deadllne i¡l 1993¡ ,tanuaf,y
15, March 1, ifuly I En¿l Novenbs! 1.

I{enry M. Philllps cÌsnts for postdoctoral research in
jurisprudence. llaxihu.b Ài¡år¿l $¡t,ooo. D€à¿lline: D€cêb.b€! 1.

Their âddress is 104 South Fifth Street¡ Philadelphia¡ PÀ
r9106-33a7-

The follor'ring Fulbright chairs for faculty in lal' are
available for the 1994-95 acadenic year. Candídâtes nust be U.S.
citizens and hàve â prominent record of scholarly accomplishnent.
À1] lecturing ¿lssignnents aÌe in EngIish,

Appllcants are to subÌìit a detaifed letter of interest,
íncluding a statehent out.lining suitabili.ty for the appointment(s)
Þreferred and professionâl reasoñs for seeking the position, and a
conprehensive c.v, by May 1, 1993.

The 1994-95 chair appointments include:

Italy-- Florenc€ chaír in I,ar¡: teach graduate coùrses at the
IluroÞean Universíty Institute in Flolence. Preference for
coÍìparative constitutional lalr, public internationâI 1àw, European
connunity Iar'r, or Iegal theory. Thr.ee nonths betueen October 1994
atìd MaY 199 5.

Nethellands -- Thonas Jefferson chair In Àherican sociã1
Studies (for junior scholaÌs): teach undergrâduate and graduate
courses in any area of the social scÍences (hÍstorical or
conteÌìporary Ànerican history, lar'¡, econonics, political science) .

Ëor promising jLlnior sjcholars nho have not yet âchieved an
established nationaÌ leputatíon. The grantee \'rill be placed with
the nost appropriãte departnent at one of the thirteen Dutch
universities. I¡our nonths, start-ing SepteÌnber 1"994 or January
1995.

For nore detâiled ihfornation of ¡'ulbrj.ght chair offeriDgs and
speciê1 applÍcation procedures¿ contact: Dr. l(âren Âda¡ìs or Ms.
Ihitaya S. Riverâ, council for International Exchange of Scholars/
3007 Tilden St.. N.W. Suite 5M, Box FCIN-PS, Washington¡ DC¡
20008-3009. Phone: 2O2/6a6-6329.

NDWS OF ORGÀNIZÀTIONS

NçV I:IES trxecutive Director

JODY K. ULSEN¿ Ph.D., newly-appointed Executive Director of
the council for fnternational Exchange of Scholars, in an october
8, 1992 letter to ASLH Secretary-Treasurer Michael Lancìon wrote:
"Recently I have had the privileqe of joininq the council for
lnternational Exchange of Scholars and the Fulbright fanlly.
Beconing Executive Director of CIES, upon the retirerìent of

cassandra Pyle, is an exciting challenge for ne. In nany ways,
coning to cIEs after nany years with the Peace Corps and youth
exchanges is a natural transitj.on. Though the i.ssues are
dj.fferent, the nâture and inportance of tÌìe work being done âre
remarkably siìììiIar, "

'rwe are in the nìdst of a period of dramatic changc, in
international exchange, scholarships, and higher education. As
cIES and the Fulbright progranì approaches nêarly fifty years of
collaboration, Ì am conscious of the need for ând value of new
insights as we confroDÈ the cohplexities and opportunities of a
râpidfy evol.ving ênvj.ronhent. The interests and Þeeds of facuÌty
¡enâin, as ahrays, ân inportant concern for cfEs.ri

"r look forward to hàving the opportunity to work !¡ith you in
the nonths ahead. I !¡elcone any thoughts you nay have on the
r¡ulb¡ight progran, acade¡ne, and internâtional exchanges. Às r
settle into the ne!,r position, I will be sure to keep you appraised
of ner'r directions for CIDS and the Fulbright progrân.
Note: The cIEs, Ìike ÀsLH, is affiliâted with the Àmerican council
of Learned societies. rl

oD Frj-day, August ?, 1992, the lnternationâ1 Research &

Exchange Doard (IREX) announced the seÌection of DR, RÔBERT T.
IIUBDR as vice President. The position will consolidate oversight
foÌ acadenic and policy and prograns in the states of the forner
soviet region. and central and Eastern Europe, and Mongolia. Dr.
Huber brínqs a broad background of scholarship and poÌìcy analysis
on the forne¡ soviêt Union. He is currently Director of the Soviet
and successor states Studie:r progrân of the social sceiênce
Reseârch council (ssRc) , while at the ssRc, Dr. Huber 1ed a hajor
and successful effort to increase funding for the Title VIIr
progran that suppolts a variety of prograns promoting advanced
research on Eastern Europe and the forner Soviet Union.

rRDx Ís an independent non-profit o¡ganizatíon. rts basic
purposes are to guarantee âccess by U.S. scholars to research
resoLÌrccs in the soviet successor states ând East Europe, and j:o
encourage scholarÌy cooperation in the huhanities and social
sciences. Àmong U.S. institutions dealing r'¡ith the regìon, IREX is
the most experienced national organìzation seLv:ing scholarship
thr:ouqh exchanges and is the Ieâding channel for acaderûic
communj.cation and developrûent. For futher infornation Þlease
contact Mar:goleath Berman at IREX, 126 ÀIexander Street, Princeton/
NJ 08 5 4 0-7102: Te1: 609-683-9500, fax: 609-6a3-1511.

ÍREX has also announced the appointnent of BERNADINE JoSELYN
as Di¡ector of the IREX I'losco\r office. Ms. Joselyn served for six
years as â foreign service officer r,rith responsibilitY for Russian
domestic policies. During thât tiÍìe, Ms. Joselyn's acconplishnents
spanneal a varj.ety of duties, lncluding service as specìàl Àssistant
to Ànbassador Jack Mâtlock, whon she assisted in the establishnent
of â us Enbassy in Latvj.a; ând thê ârranging of neetings for
parliamentarians, businessmen, and scholars wìth Russian officials.
she has recently been respons.ible for the provision of daily
ânalytical reports to the US Departnent of state on current
develophents and trends in Russiân donestic politics.
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Ms. Joselyn received ã Master of Àrts degree in InternatÍonal
Àffairs froÌn columbia university and holds a certificate of Soviet
Studies from the fÌ. Àverell Hal):iman Institute for the Advanced
St!ìdy of the Soviet Union.

The ten year old National Faêully Exchange (NFÐ) has changed
its nane to the Àcâdenic Resource Netlrork (ÀRN) and broadened its
nission to keep pace with changing institutional needs and globâl
priorities, Bette llorley¡ President of the not-for-pr.ofit exchange
âssociation, said that the NFE is expanding in the areas of
interrìat-íonal exchange as \deIl as placements targetj.ng retired
universíty professors and adÌn inistrâtors ,

The National FâcuIty Êxchange began in 1981-vitb support fron
the Exxon, ¡ord and Johnson Fôundations. The PÉogran vàs founded
to provide domestic exchange opportuni.ties to a group of U. S.
colleges and universities. The scope and the rìission of NFÐ have
changed over the years vith three distinct progra¡ls under the nei/
ìrnbrêlla nanê:

1, clea¡ing House for International lacùlty arld staff
(crFSE)

2. ll)ììer1j.ti Placenent Program (DPP)
3. Nationâl Faculty Exchange (NFE)

hÌernor Prange, Chailnan of NFE's Board of Directors aDd
Professor of l{unanistic Studi.es at the Univeì:sj.ty of l,lisconsiD-
Green Bay, said lhat the nanìe Àcadenic Resource Netr'rork reflects
N¡'E's b¡oadened nissÍon and response to the challenqes of the 21st
century. ÄRN's address is 4656 f{. Jefferson Blvd.. Suite 140, ¡ort
\{ayne, lndiâna 46804, Têl: 2L9-436-2634t lax 2I9-436-5676.

Far-reaching reconr(ìendations for national action lrere proposed
at r,Technology, Echola¡ship, and thê Hu¡nanities: Thê rmplications
of Elect,ronic Info)ahation,r a national conference organized by the
Getty Art HistoEy Infor¡nation Progran and the Àme¡ican Council of
learned Societies, and co-sponsored by the Coalition for Networked
Infornation, the Council on Liblary Resources, anal the Reseatch
Libraries Group. The invitational conference was held in Irvine
fron Septenber 30 through October ?, 1992.

A distinguished group of 60 scholars, university
administrators, nuseum directors, infornation specialists,
librarians, archivists, and feaders of ÞrofessionaÌ o¡ganizations
ând fouùdations rìet to explore current tronds in information
technoloqy and hol,/ they \rill affect the huìnaníties in five
pì:iìlcipal areas: intellectual pursùits; acaalenic and professional
inpl.ications; the sociology of knowledge; instÍtutìonal policies,
ând national cooperation and policy-nakìng. Beginning llroÍ1
position papers prepâred fol the conference, \.¡orking groups itì êach
of thêse areas developed spêcific recommendations ranging f¡on
obse¡vations about the experience of individùal researchers to
suggestions for policies that Ììust be shaped at the national leveÌ.
These \,/ill be reported in a sìrnnary and a proceedings of the
conference. SoÌìe of the generàl ìnitiatj.ves coÌnlnon to â1Ì workiDg
groups wêrê the followÍng:

lnitiating a national coflaborâtive effort for the humanities
that r'rouId !ìobìIize support and action anong affiliated
organizations and constituêncíes, Pursue an active advocâcy role
fo; the humanities in today's rapidÌy expanding electronic
environmentr and docunent changes in the research environÌìent. It
nas proposed that the coalition for Netr,¡orked Infornation (CNi)
provìde the initìa1 institutional frânewotk for developing such ân
effolt.

Pronoting, as a national prÍority¡ the creation of a 10
lnillion volune "digital( Iib¡ary. Thls resource should be Ì\ore
broadly conceìved to encoÍìpass the full spectrum of hunanities
research collections.

Developing node] collaboratrve ploiects that denonstrate the
effective ¿reation, sharing, and dlstribution of electron-ic
infornation anong institutíons, organizations, and individuôls ln
thê hunanities.

sponsoring in itlat ives --itorkshops, fellowshlps, and suÌìmer
Ínstitutes--that enrich the nixture of infolmation technology ând
the hunanities by using the skills of hunanities scholals to help
interpret the influence of infornatlon technology on society, ând
pronotìng understanding of the role that infornation technology can
play in both research and teachlng.

,,The H!¡ììanities are essential to the functi.oning of a
alenocratic society. The new technologies provide an excitíng
opÞortunity to extênal our reach and aleepen our câpacities' This
confeLence builds on the gro\ting seff-âwâreness among the
hunânities conmunity and its incleasing activisÌ\ on issues of
scholarships anal autonation," noted ÀsLH Past President STÀNL¡Y
1(ÀTZ nho is nou the president of the Ànerican council of Learned
Societies.

In order to broâden. pãrticipation in future efforts, a
brochure announcing the nain results of the conference I¡till be
widely distributed to the acade¡ìic, technologìcal, and
j.nstitutional comnunities addressed by the conference. À sumÍìarY
and procêedìngs of the conference and its ful1 range of
recoìììmendations will È,o published by the conference sponsors in
1993, j.n both conventional and electronic form. To request copies
of the brochure, the summary, and the proceedings, and to receive
additional ínformation, please contact: Susan siegfried, the Getty
Àrt Ilistory Inforì¡atíon Progran¡ 401 wilshire Boulevard/ suite
1100, santô Monica, cÀ 90401-1455, Tel: 310-451-6366, Fax: 310-

The NationaÌ cultural Àlliance has hired Rualer ¡inn, an
indepcndent international public relations frin, to help guide the
cor¡Ììunications efforts for NCÀ's nationaf pubLic avareness
canpaign. For nore than forty years Ruder Finn has \rorked for a
diverse client base including Iarge corporations, new vêntures,
Ììuseuns, universities and foundations. Às noted in a conpâny
report, Ruder Finn 'ihas developed an environ¡ìent where Ínnovation
is êncolÌrageaì and expected, where out of convivíality collles a
creative energy that stinulates outstanding ideas and effective
inplenêntation." This innovative firÍì hâs created a conprehensive
plan of action - the Co¡ìnunications strâtegy r"hich
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is designoal to splead the nessage of tbe inportance and
availabiiity of the ârts and hunanities to the Ànerican peopÌe.
tlhe stràtegy outlines reco¡nlnendâtions for carrying out the pubÌic
awareness ca¡npaign and the atevelopment of NCA as â coalition. À

situation Ànalysis provides an understanding of the overall
connunicai:ions environnent and the current strate of the arts a¡ìd
hunaníties. Four canpalgn thenes have been selected based on thÍs
analysis to effectively begin to connlìnicate wíth the Ànerican
publ ic:

* the arts and humanities bêlong to all of ìrs;
* the arts and humanitles awaken our individual creatìvity;
* the arts and hunanities provide the tools fol improving

our Iives;
* they are essential to the health of our connunities and of

society as a r,¿ho1e.

These thenes i{iLI be the basis for the canpè,ign's câse for the
arts and hunanities,

Rualer Finn has âIso identified â series of target audiences
for this campaign. These audiences range fron indiviCuals already
actively invotved ìn the arts and hunanities to individuats who do
not regôrd thenselves as suÞporters or participants j.n the cultùraì
connìunity. By identifyìng a series of co¡rnunicatioììs tactics using
advertising, nelrs stories, op-ed pÍeces and talk shov¡s, Ruder FÍnn
has created a con¡ìùnicatÌons strategy for NcA Í¡hich !,/ìIl carry the
campaign nessages to the targoted audiences. Rùder Finn believes
thât over the next 24 nonths, public opinion can be changed about
the importancê of the arts and hunanities.

NHA Rxecutive Director John Hanner's 1992 yea¡-êlÌcl reporl:
rncluded the folÌor'¿ing itens:

Dlssertations GÌants ProgÌam - The ìnitíal year of the ner,¡
grânts progran has funds to support up to 50 phD candidates to
coNplete dissertations by the end of 1994, Às of NoveÌìber 20. the
NËH has received 1,359 applications with nore to cone sìnoe the
deadline r,ras a postnark no fater than Novenber 16. Marjorie
BerfincouÌt, the director of the feltowships division, said that
NEH needed the cooperation of nany scholars to staff the several
reviev panel.s that will be needed fo¡ such a large volume of
applications. The dissertation progra¡lì \ras only launched after an
ofterl contentious process through the aùthorizing and
appropriations panels of Congress. The huge applj.cation response
nould seen to set aside the argunent against tlìe Frogram that ther:e
j.s no need fol: such sùpport.

InteEnational Programs - Rufus Fears, naking his first
appearance before the NcH as the director of the research divísion,
focused attenti-on on the endownent's international. research
ôctjvities. .I'he NcH connìttee on researcb and preservation meeting
on 7:-/19/92 devoted a significant poltion of its public session to
discussion of a qorking paper on internatìonaI research --
suggestions for proglan evâluation and developnent, that aas
pÌ:epared by George R. Lucas, the Assistant Director for
Interpretive Rêsearch. The paper, lrhich utilized advice offered by
a panel assenbled in Àugust to evaluate apptícations in the
International Research P¡ogran, provides an overviei,¡ of the
enorNous changes that have occurred ìn Eastern
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DuroÞe, the forner soviet Union, and the PeopÌe's Republic of china
as they lelate to scholârs and hunanities research tesources,
pari:iculally conpelling j.s the discussion of the opportunities
offered to scholars by Che opening of archives never before
available to researchers -- and lrhe recoqfnition thàt such ful1
access rnay onty be a reality for a feq¡ nore months or years- Both
the NcIÌ research conrnittee and the full councì1 urged the NEH
leadership to seek mole resources to take âdvantage of the
ùnprecedented sitìlaeion.

congr€ss -- In the House, the InterioÌ and Related Àqencies
subcornnittee, chaired by aldlney R. Yåtes (D-IL) wil-l- see thleê of
:its ten Ììenbers replaced in the neiv congress. l,es Àucoin (D-OR)
r,¡as defeâted in his bid for the senâLê, Bil.I Lonery (R-cÀ) chose to
retire after losing much of hìs distríct ín the reallocation of
districts in câIifornia. chet Àtklns (D-MÀ) was defeated in the
prinary due to unfavorâble redistricting and problêÍìs sternning from
the ljouse Bank scandal. Mr. Àtkins ûas probably the nember of the
subcoÌrÌìittee other than Mr. Yates most interested in hurìanities
issues and was thought to be heir apparent. Both Mr. Aucoìn and
Iylr. Lor/ery had also shor,,n interêst and support for culturaf issues.

one third of the menbels of the fulf ÀÞproprìations cohÌ\ìttee
r'rill be frêshìîen with 13 of 5? ¡nembers choosinq to letire or run
for another offÍce and six defeated in thê prìÌìaries or th.e Lr/3
election. Thê expectation here is that williaÌn í. Natcher (D-KY),
r.¡ho has been acting chair for severaf nonths vlLl succeed itamie Ir.
whitten (D-MS). Mr whitten is 82 and has been in poor health.
(Mr. Natcher is 84 ând in good
health) . Joseph M. McDaale (R-PÃ), the rankìng Ììinority ne¡ìber is
under indictrìent for racketeeting. The coP. unfike the Democrats,
does not hâve a rule that indictred chairs have to step do$n. It is
anticipated tlrat there witl be an effort to repface Mr, McDade in
January.

I'he 39-ìnenlrer House
losses lvith two retirements, ttlo dêfeats in the primaries, ônd one
defeat on Nove¡ìber 3 -- l¡honas E. coleman (R-MO), who Ìost in his
sulrur:ban Kansas city Distlict, hâd served for several years âs the
ranking minority nenber of the Postsecondall-Ed!çA!,lll
subconnj.ttee, and played a key role in the reauthorization of the
endo\./nents in L9a9/90 and in the reauthorization of the Higher
llducation 

^cl 
ín r99!/92. Pat willians (D-MT) survived a bruísing

fight in Montana where he overcânê ânother long-tíme merrìber Ron
Marlinee (R-MT) in a L'att¿e câused by the foss of one of the
state's two seats in congress. ft is ânticipated that wittiam D.
¡ord (D-MT) will support Mr, tlillians overseeing the upcorìing
reauthorization on the NtrH/NtrÀ legislation but it is not yet clear
urìder r,,ìlich subcomÌìittee. (Mr. Ford is chair of the Education and
Labor conmíttee and as such exercised his right to rêc1aiÌì the
châir of the Postsecondary Education subconnittee in 1991 [í.e.,
bunped Mr. willians flon that châirl Ín orde¡ to ove¡sêe thê
realÌthorization of the Hj.gher Education Act.) Mr. colelnan i{ou]d
ceì:tainly have vanted to join Mr. f"liIIiaÍìs j"n the NÐH
r:eauthor i zat i on process -- williän cooalting (R-PÀ) , the ranking
minority nember of the connittee ¡ìay also ltish to play that role on
the reauthorizing subconnìttee. ÀIl of this is further conplicated
âs i:he coÌìnittee fnust reduce flon an eigbt*nember subconnittee to
six ae part of the leform schene that is underway in the House. In
any event/ Rose DiNapoIi¡ the key aid to Mr. coleman on the
comììÌttee staff will be continuing on the
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ninority staff. Intêrestingly, the second ranking GOp )renber on
the ¡rùbcorììnittee will be Thonas E. PstÌi {R-ttt) r,fho is narrled to
Àllne Neal. NDH's general counsel and Conglessional liaison -- bùt,
if he rvere to become ranking ¡nlnor-ity menber on the subcomnj.ttee
that reauthorizes NEH, Ms. Neal will probably have been replaceil
becausê she is a pofitical appoìntee.

BarÞar¿ Boxer (D-CA), chair of the
TransÞortation SubcoÌùnittee of the House Governnent Operations
cor¡nittee, succeeded in het qùeEt for a Senate seat so a neû chair
r,riÌl have to be selected. The Sìlbcomnìttee has ovexsight
responsiL'ility for NEH operâtions and in 1949/90 investìqâteat
affi.rmatìve actlon of the aqency.

geDate

f,lhile not as dranatic as thê turnover in the House, the
Senate ÀÞÞroÞrìations connittee wiÌ1 be replacihg five of its 29
nembers in January -- Senators Drock Àda¡s (D-WA) , Jake ca¡n (R-
U1L'), and Warren B. Rudr¡an (T'-NI{) reCired; Ouentin N. Burdick (D-ND)
died; and Robert w. I(asten, Jr. (R-I,II) was defeated on aI/3-
Senators Burdicl(, Garn, and Rudnan lre¡e also nenbels of the

The Senate conmittee on Labor and Hunan Resources will. lose
SeDator Àdâns through retirenent. The tanking ninority henber
orrin G. Hatch (R-UT) announced in Septenber that he \ras stepping
doun in order to assu¡ìe the top GôP role on the Judicialy
Conmittee -- a nove nade possibÌe \,rhen St.ronl Thur¡nonal (R-SC)
decj.ded to shift to the top roÌe on the Àrned Selvices Corìnittee.
Mr. Hatch's )ììovo nakes roon fo¡ Nancy tandon (assebaum (R-KS) to
assuùìe the top GoP slot on labor & HR. ÀII membels of the
nducatiq¡r Àr:ts and Hurìalities Subconnittee are seen as likely to
continuo to serve on the slrbcomnittee,

finally, the Senate comnittee on covernnent .lf fa irs , âlong
çith its subco)ììrììi ttees , responsible for oversight of àgency
Narìageìrentr governÍìent ìnfornation, etc. setìator ,lohn Glenn (D-ol{)
is chair, Senator wi1lia¡n v. Roth (R-DE) is rânking nj.nority
ì¡eÌrbeÌ.. 1'lìe COP side wjll have tr,/o slots to fill due to Senator
Ììudìnan's retirement ând a longstânding vacancy on the connìttee.

lI!9- Librar:v of conqjiCqE

1'he i:ol.loiding Resotution lras aalopted by the Board of Dírectors
ot the Ànerican HistoricàI Àssociation on October.3l, 1992, and by
the Ilxecutive Council of the Southern Historicâl Àssociation on
I'lovenber 4, 1992:

Iilìereas, tlìo êffectiveness of the fibraty of Congtess as a
center fol: scholarly research has bean dininished by the l:ecent
restriction on stack âccess and the cl.osing of the Manuscript
Reading Roon on Saturdaysi and

Whereãs¡ the Library of Congress hâs served as the storehouse
for: over a century of this country,s kllo\.rfedge and contains uniqLre
items that cannot be found elseuhêre; and

I'iher:eas, the Lj-brarian of Congress nade a unilateral decision
to close the stacks following unfavorable publicit-y in the press
and refused to consider inplenentlng an inproved security system
thdt ight protect collections fron theft and damage but stilt
allovr screened researcheì:s access to their sources: ãnd

2.9

Wheleas¡ there is conclusive evidênce that the Library of
Congress failed during thê last ten years to enforce even
rudímentary sêcurity neâsures; and

Ithereas, there has been no evidence in reporteat thefts
iÌìpÌicating any researcher engaged in a bona fide schol.arly
historicaÌ research project; and

Whereas, stack access nade it possible for researchels j.n
soclal history/ and Þarticularly in !ùonen,s history, black history,
and labor history, to pursue their work rigorously and efficiently
and at a Ievel of detail that is not easily âchieved through
standard finding aids,

Whereas, since líay 16, 1992¡ the Manusc¡ipt Reading Roon of
the Lìbrary of Congress has been closed on Saturdays; and

Wheleas, Saturday closing of the Manuscript Reading Roon pface
a hardship on both out-of-town scholars and Ìtashington residentsl
for \rhon Saturdays are often their only opportunity to use the
nànuscript collection; therefore,

Resolved, that the Organization of Ànerican Historians ìrrges
the Librarian of cong¡ess to tecognlze that closeil stacks at the
Library Of Congress and Saturday closìng of the Manusc¡ipt Reading
Room severely inìperil the resêarch of sorne scholars ând urge the
Librarian to reopên the Manuscrìpt Readíng Roon on Saturday ând to
seek a middle qround on access to tbe stacks that vould lefl_ect the
needs of both security concerns ànd scholârs; anal

Resolved, that the OrgãnizatÍon of American Hlstorians will
inforÌn periodically the Senate and House of Representatives ¡ Joint
committee on the Library on research conditions at the Librâry of
Congress; and

Resolved, that the Organization of Ànericên Historians
encourages its nenbers to comnunicate with their Coìlgressional
representatives regarding the threats Lo scholârship ¡epresented by
the Library of congÌess, curtent policy of Saturday ctosing of thè
Manuscript Room and a lìgid policy of no access to the stacks by
anY scholars,

The Lib¡arÍân of Congress, ,Ja.!les BiItington, on Decênber 31,
1.992, sent the following Ietter to ÀSLH:

I am uriting to you in the hope thât you r.rìl-1 be able to share
the infolnation ìn thls fetter with the menbers of you scholarly
association. We $'ish to infon our schotarly constituencies of the
background behind certain recent actions tâken by the library.

The Library of Congress is, as you k¡ot/, both the national
library serving scholars and the nation.s 115,000 other libraries
in vêrious wâys, and an agency of the Leqislative Branch. ÀlI too
often, its budget ìs cãsualLy included by the news Ìnedia or
regarded by the pub,lic as part of irthe cost of Congress,,.

Seeking bo teduce that cost, Congress cut al1 of its agencies/
budget except tbose of the Librâry and the Botanic carden by an
overall 6.5 percent this year. The Library received a 1.9 percent
($6.1 nillion) increase, for fiscal year 1993.
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The problen is that the Library requíred S12'5 nillion nore
tilân ít received just to stay even--to pay nandatory Federal pay
anaì cost-of-livíng increases to itE staff and inescapable price
increãses on the goods anal services it buys. Just to keep up !¡ith
its t'nandâto¡ ies , 

ìt the Library, rike !ìany other rederal agencies,
needs ã 6 percent budget increase per annurì'

In additlon to paying for these trûandatori es , I' the Library of
congress faces najor core denands thât cannot be fulther defeì.red:
rve neod to ensure the seculity of our unique colÌections, preserve
theÌì for future qenerations, and redì.¡ce the backtog of unprocêssed
materiâls so that they can be nade âvailabÌe to our users.

untÍke private enterprises, the LiÌtrrary cannot trin pay and
benefits or lay off selecÈed personnel. The Library dìd begin a
partial hiring freezê last spring, anticipating leaner: tines ahead.
rt al.so reauceA travel anaì put a speciaf team Lo !¡ork uncovering
inefficiencies. It shifted money fron buying net electronic
technoloqy--the Library's future--to rabsorbíngfl the
ììrandatory salary lncreases. But it also hêd to Þay for neí'
security measurès anal for catalogers to continue reducing the
Librâryts backlog of 31 Ììíltíon uncataloged ite¡ìs: thesê arê the
Li.brary's top priorities.

l,le have hàd to nake other painful choices ãbout lthere our
diminishing resources should go we do not have funds to fill a
nuÌìber of key reference and other public service vacancies foÌ the
forêsaeable fìrture, and reading rooÍìs and book stacks are
inadequately staffeal to give readers effective access to tbe
Library's cóltections, 1'herefo¡e, ue plan to shoÌten reading loon
hours Ln the Business, Lar,¡, Locâl History and Genealogy, Mâin¡
I,licroforn, Nepspaper anal current Peliodicals, and Science reading
rooms. By reilucìng iteekly hours in these reâding rooms fl.Õrn 71.5
to 68,5, we hope to naintaín the quality of service our usors have
become ãccusto-ned to expêct, as !,/e assist reaalers in identifying
and retricving the naterials they need for their resea¡ch.

i{e have srìrveyeal reading roon use and found that fuesday and
Frj.alây evenìngs¡ on average, are the least busy. we i¡il1 close at
5roo þ.n. on those evenings, beginning Iriday, Janùary 29t 1993.

lly reducing hoLrrs of service in seven of our 22 I abor
intensive reaaling roons on Tuesday and FrÍday evenings and cÌosìng
on sunalays durj-;g i:he surllner¡ we rÌill save $60,Ó00 in overtine
costs arìd re-allocate 27,Ooo hours of staff tine to handle the 34
perceDt increâse in calÌs for books silìce the stacks were clôsed
ior security reasons last spring. An additional saving of $327,000
ùiII result' fronì reschedulinq tolice shifts and cutting the hours
\,rhen entrance doors âre open.

Under cur:rent faws. union agreenents, and Federal regulâtions,
the Librâry/s future cost-cutting options renain vely Iinited'
They !\'il1 contìnue to be Pursued.

Às I an sure your menbers realize/ the Library must also
nodernize its aging technology, and contÍnue to attract the bost
"knolrledge nâvigators" as catalogers and reference special.ists. In
sarving rhe nation as well âs t.he Congrcss, the L¡Þrâly .Ls

¿leveloÞing plaDs to brinq its key colÌections in all fôrìnats
t-tìrough noalern technotogy to liblaries, schooÌs, co11eg(]s, ând
¡eseaiclr institlìtions in aÌÌ 50 states. Thusr at thê sane tíìììe as
\,re seek to nake our use of existing resources as effective as
oossible, we nust seek additional' funds--public and private_-to
Lrinq tbe I ibrarv into the cLectronic age.

PÀcE PUTNAM MILLER, Director of the National cooldinatíng
co¡¡mitt€e foÌ chê Pronotion of History, last octoltrer sent out ã
report on the work 1O2nd Congress lthich included the following:

l,aw to Clårify raír Ùse of unpublíshe¿l copyrighted r'faterial.
Just prior to adjourning, the senate passed H.R. 4412, a bilÌ to
clâr:i¡y the rfair usen of unpubl.ished copyrightêd nâteriaf¡ lvhich
hâd been passed by the House in Àugust. The Senâte had pãssed a
similar bill al¡ìost a year ago; but in the interest of gêtting
something passêd before the end of the Lo2nd congress, the senatê
agreed to the House version, l{.R. 4412 states: iiBe it enacted by
the Senate anal Uouse of Representatives of the United States
of Ànerica in congress assenbled, that section 107 of title 17,
uniteal states code, is anended by adding at the end of the
follo\ring: 'The fact thât a \^'ork is unpublished shall not itself
bar a findinq of fair use if such finding is ¡ìade upon
consideration of alI the factors set forth in paragraphs (1)
throuqh (4)./r' Pâragraphs 1 through 4 provide four statutory
factois that the courts are instructed to consider ín naking "fair
use,' judgenents, These are: purpose and character of use¡ nature
of copyrìghted Íìaterial (whether published or unpublished) ; the
amount and substantiâ1itY of the poltion usedt and effect of the
use on the narket value of copyrighted woÌk' House Report 102-436
idhich âcconpanied H.R. 4412, however, concerned scholars for it
seemed to approve only very limited use of copyrlghted unpublished
naterÍ41. l,lhile the House and senate bills contain similar
Language.the way the sponsors of these bills interplet then has
been quìte different. Representative lliIIiam Hughes (D-NJ)
advocâtes a narrow intelpretation and Senator Pauf s j.Ìron (D-IL) a

since the House Report seened to endorse a narrow view of fair
uso. senators Paul Simon (D-lL). Patrick Leahy (D-VT), Ed1Ìêld
Kennedy (D-MA), charles Grassl-ey (R-lÀ), Howard Mebzenbaun (D-oH) ,
and Herbert Kohf (D-WI) nade a joìnt floor statement at the tine
that the senate passed H.R. 4412 to e!ìphôsize tbelr legislative
intênt. They asserted that 'rthe effect of the 6alinger anal New Era
Declsions has been profound, resulting in chilling uncertainty and
serious apprehension 1n the publishing comnunity legarding fair use
of unpubl.ished haterial,i Their statefiìent observêd that these tiro
cases had irthreatened to estâblish a virtuaf per se rule agâinst
the fair use of any unpublished naterials, such as letters and
diarìês . " THus these Senators concluded that 'i it is no
exaggeration to say that ìf the trend \,¡ere to continue. it could
severely danage the abitity of journalists and scholars tô ùse
ìrnpublished prinary materiâts. This would be a crippling blolt to
accurate scholarship and reporting.'i The floor statelììent nade
cleal that the purpose of H,R. 4412 is to rrundo the haì:Íì caused by
the overly restrlctive standards adopted in Salinger and New Era,
ând to clêarly and indisputabÌy reject the vie!¡ that the
unpubli.shed nature of the
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rvork triggers a virtual per se ruling agâinst a finding a fair
ìise.ir The senators Epecifically noted that H'R. 4412 was necessaly
to address the linltatj.ons of the recent wright v. warne! Books
r,,hj.ch 'idid not explicitly disavow the narlow fortnulation of the
fair use aloctrine espoused in Salinger and Ne\,J Era.Í t'¡ith passage
of this legislation. the courts r'¡ill be ìnstructed to nake a
carefully reasoned and complete consideration of each of the fair
use factors set forth in Section 107 of the copyríght Act.

Àccess to üFK Assassinqtlon uatotial' on sepeênber 30 the
llouse passed 5,3006, a bilf which passed the senate in Àugust and
(,oufd roake available to the pùblic Ìnost of the government's secret
fiÌes relating to the 1963 assassination of President Kênnedy.
Àlthough the bìIl states that agencies bave two years to identify¡
organize, âDal revier/ pertinent records, there is a provision for a
one year extension, Thus .it rvill probably be three years before
aÌI of the estinàted one änd â half million congressionaf, agency,
and Þresidential pages are availàble in the Nâtionaf Àlchlves for
researchers's use. The final version of the L'i1l did not include
â publicâtion by tbe Natìonal Historical Publicatlons and Records
conníssìon of selected naterials, a provlsion of the House BlIl.
Àlso the l.Iouse conceded its neasure calling for appointÌìent of the
reviei, board by a speciaL panel of federal judges rather chan by
the President, the Senate provision. The Revielt board will have
responsibility for deciding whìch docunents qualìfy for continued
classi ficatioD.

In addition to providing access the JFK âssassinâtion records,
this legislal:ion is inportant for leenforcing the la\{r passed lâst
yea¡ on the state Departnent's decfass i ficatìon prograÌr that
establíshed standalds stricter than those currentfy used in
llxecutive order 1.2356 for the continued lviì:hholding of ínfornation.
The JFi( Iegislation requires a sholting of rrcfear ând convincing
cvidence" to postpone the opening of any naterial and asserts the
need to bdlance the public's need to know wiìrh national security

FY,93 Àppropriatíons. rhe Treasury, PostaI sevice, and
cenerâl covernncnt appropriations bi1I, sent to the President on
october 5, inctuded $165 nillion for the Nati.onal HistoricaÌ
!uÞ-].i-satj.9,ns_êÀd Beacrds _l j LiqI (NIIPRC) . The Natìonal

^rchives 
r'rhich received $152 nillion this yea¡ \'rj.fl. have a $13

nj.llion increase in FY'93; ho\,/ever, there in no addj.tional
operatjonal noney because âInost a1l of the ne$/ money involves
frreparations for the ove to Archives lr, a ne\,¡ resealch facilj.ty
urat vjj.ll open in 1994 lsee the iten belo!,/], The finaf $5 nj.lliorr
appropriation for NllPRc represents a / pêr cent decrease fron theil
¡'Y/92 LeveÌ of $5.4 nillion for grants.

¡lÀlional AÌrchives Pr:eÞares for l,tâssive Move of Records

Tho Natlonal Àr.chi.ves ltruilding at college Park, MD, infornalfy
knonn as Àrchives Il/ !/iII open for research ìn 1994. Preparations
are urìderway to ìììove nore than one Ìììllion cubic feet of records
fronì fâcilities in suitÌand, MD, and Àlexandria, VÀ, and the
National Àrchives Buil.ding in I'lashington, Dc. The nove plan, wlìich
lìas been under development for the past year, !]ill involve
tr.ansfe¡ring alI the records now stored in the Älexândria facility
to the Coll.ege park site, nany records now at the NationaÌ Archives
Building and sujtt.and facility to college Park/ and sohe records at
s!ìitlând to the Nâtionâl Archives Building.

l'he Schedule for textìJal records to be noved to Àrchives I:t
includes the following items and dates: watêrgatê l-o/94-L2/941
Independent councils Io / 9 4 - l-2 / 9 4, úlrstIaø l-I / 9 4 -5 / 9 5,

The Judicial Brðnch record qroup lrill remain at the National-
Arcbives ('rÀrchives I"), buÈ will be noved and rearrangêd 8/95-
II/95, Microform fifn going to Àrchives TT will be Ìroved 9/94-
4/95,

Microfiln publications in the nicrofiln research rooÌìs at each
building wí11 then reflect the textual holding Ín each building.

Since nâny factors can cause changes in any nove schedule,
researchers should verlfy that there have been no significant
changes in the Ìlove date6 for the specifìc records they lÌant to

Researchers shotì1d write or call at least several r,¡eeks
before travel-ing to Washington. Write to tbe lextual Reference
Division. office of the NationaL Archives. I,¡ashìngton. Dc 2o4o8,
1-el:202-501-5400.

Michal R. Belknâp. To lnprove the Àdninistration of Justi.ce: À
I.Iisto¡y of the Àmerican Judicature Society. Chicago:
ÀÌìelican Judicature Society, 1992.
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University Press, 199 2
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JaÌìes A. Brundage, "Sexuality¡ Marriage/ and the Reforn of
Christiân Socìety ín the Thought of Gregory VII, ', Studj

creqoriani 14 (1991) i 69-'73.

JaÌres À. Drundage, rrSaint Bernard and the ._rurists," ín T_e__Seç-g¡.d
Crusade and the Cistercians, ed. Michael cê¡vers, Nen York:
st. Martin's Press, 1992: 25-33.
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Stêphen A tsolne PÌoblenls with \ origins ¿ ¡'r Souther.ìl
L6 (I,¡inter 1992) | 233-250.

Stephen A. Conrad¡ r'L'EsÞrit de Hofnes," Indiana Lan Journal 67
(sunner 1992): 753-765.
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John I¡. tlart, 'ìstanding Doctrine in Àntitrust Danage suitsT 1890-
!9'/5: Statutory Exegesis, fnnovatÍon, and the lnfluence of
Doctrinal History,r' Tennessee Law Review 59 (winter 1992):
1.91,-259.

Àalan J. Hirsch. The Rise of the Penitentiarvl Prisons and
lU¡:Lslrç¡t r¡ ï.j.CÂ, Nev/ Haven: Yale University
Press, 1992 .

Lj.nda Kerber, rrThe Paradox of wo¡ìen's citizenship ín the Earfy
Republic: 'Ihe case of Uêf!1¡ - V-q--U-ASÊêçhUçCltq. 1805¡ir
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cânbridge:
Canbridge Unlversity Press. 1992.

Dàvj.d N. Mayer, rrThe English Radical whig origins of ÀÌìericàn

Milton M. Klein, "origins of the Bill of Rights Ín coloniâl Nelt
York¡'r New York Historv 72 (octobêr 1991): 389-405.

97 (ÀpriI 1992): 349-378.

Brian McKnight

Davíd N, Mayer, irThe Nâturàl Rights Basis of the NÍnth Anendment:
À Reply to Professor McÀffee¡ir southern I1:l.inois unívelsitv
T_ê.I!-&|InaI ì6 (wìntcr 1992), 3!3-326.

JaÌ\ês oldhaÌì. The Mansfleld ManuscriÞts and the Growth of EtqÌdì
Lâ\r in the Ej ghteenth centurv. 2 vols. chapef HiIf: Univêrsity
ol North çarol ìnâ Press, 1992.

Joììn V. orth, t'Norì:h carolina constitutional History,rr North
carol.ina Law Revre!¡, 7o (septenber 1992): L759-Lao2.

John V. orth, 'iTuesday, February 11, 1868: The Day North
carolina chose Direct Election of Judges,rr No¡th caroljna
!ÂlLÀer¿1elt, 7o (Septemlrer 1992) : 1825-1821.

Barbara shapiro. 'Bevond Reasonable Doubt' and Probable cause:
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llvídence. Berkeley: university of câIifornia Press, 1992.

Dàvid Sugarnan, "Writing 'LâI' and Society' Histories.rr Modern LaU
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The Board of Dilectors at itê annual neeting in Neu Haven Lastoctobêr 29 authorized the Secretary-Treasurer Lá i.r.ir]ã"--Àr, .pp.afto nenbers fol. contributions to ou¡ two capital fun¿ accår¡nts inthis issue of the NEWSLETTER (see-p,3 atrovei. rn èã"=iãã-.'inq 
"nutcontrlbution to nake pfease ¡enehber that:

-- a contributìon of 94,12 froh each of our BSO individualìnembers r¡¡outd replace the S3,5oo paid out of the smith iuno torsubventions last year.

_ .. -- a-contrìbution of 95.30 fron each hember would taise theSLÌtherland prize fund to a high enough level to funa a gsõõ annuafprize at current interest rates.
À Ìist of contributors ând their contributions wilf bepublished in the SuÌìner/93 NEWSLETTER,

Please cut out alld retu¡n \rith your contribution

I enclose 9_ as a contributíon to
the .toseph H. Shith Me¡norial publicâtion Fund

the Donald Sutherland Mehorial prize Fund

both equally

or

Srnith -_----? Sutherlâhd
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